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ASSTRACT

Sta"rch

gel electrophoresis of the water-so1uble,

salt-so1uble, acid.-soluble

and.

âlcohol-soluble protelns of

Tritica.le 64190, Tritlcum lll¿Ðl4¡ Secale oereale, TrlticuEl
vulpìars. and- Tritipyron 6A58 rel¡ealed. both qualltâ.tlve axrd
quantitâtlve d.ifferences. fhe experinental evld-ence obtained- lnd-lcated. that the biosynthetlc integrlty of the
a15"en genomes in the synthet 1c species ( Trit lcale ) was not
fìÌLIy rna-intâ1ned.. The atrrparent varlable Lnfluence of the
tetrapJ.oJ-d- wheat ( Tritlcun ðurum ) Cçenomes on protein syi:.thesis ln the three hexaploid cereals (Trttlcale 64190, friüicr4
vulgâ.re a.nd. tlrfbipyron 6¿58) was observed.
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INTRODUCTTON

first suocessful produ-ctfon of a synthetic cereal
species, Tritica"le, was reported Lry Rimpau as early a.s IBBB.
Slnee then, interìslve research has been carried- olit by cytologists and" cytogeneticists wlth the âj.n of reflnlng the
development of these synth_etic species bobh in the octaploid.
afld the hexaploid- leveIs. Blochenical effects presutably d.ue
to the presence of two ållen genomes in these sJmthetlc specles
ha.d also been noted by sone investlgâtors fn the pâsb. Thus,
Kowarski (1901) and Moritz (1933) both reported that serotogicalsinil-aritie.q exl.sted. between the proteJ.ns f ound. in the extracts
of rye, $theat am.d the synthetl-c rye-wheat species (1r2). fn
recent l¡eârs, some furlher research involvlng inmunol-oglcal
teclaniques has beerr reported. Hall, in lpJp, reported. (l)
results of inmuno-electrophores ls stu.d.ie s of the octaploid
lrlticale and. its parentâl specles ånd lnplj"ed that the lntegrlty of the rye genoneË was generalJ-y malntained. fn the
species hybrfd. More recently, Unrau and Valsey (4), anct
Unrau and. Jenklns ( ,f, ) rr:a.d e a. comparative survey of the mtll*
The

1ng, baking aîd. soße compositlonal charaaterlstics betneen

thelr paren.tâl specfes and âttrlbuted some observed- d.lfferences in these chãracterlstics in the Tritlcale
to the lnfluence of the rye genone.
Tríticâ.le

and.

Tlie investigatlons herein d"escribed. and. d.iscl-rssed

ütere

in.qtlgated in åfl. atteßpt to establish tu-hether a.rr observãble

2

ln

biosynthetlc integrity of both ttre al_len
geriomes present 1n the hexaplofd. synthetlc specleß Trlt tcale
might occllr. Since the hexaploid_ Trltioâ.le 6Af90 is essenchânge

bhe

tia1Iy derived- throligh
Trlticu¡r

a.

conbination.

of the genones of

e, both these parental
species Írere ln,oluded. ln the study. Furtherûore, beca.use
Tri.t loum vulqâre (Kharkov) af}d Tritipyron 6A58 have tbe
pa.rental genones, nåmeJy trAÁBB of g. durur4 in connon wlth
TritlcâIe 64190, they were also tnclu.d.ed ln the investigatlon.
d.uruB and Secale cer€!èl_

REVIEI{ OIT LIISRATURE

l8th century, attenpts hâd. beer.
made to châracterlse the proteln in wheat fl-our. A mrnher
of i.nvestigators such as Becca.rl (I7l+5), Elnhof (1805),
As early as the 1a-te

Taddel (1820), d-e-Saussure, Berzellus, Bousslngault, Liebig, Dumas and. Rii;thâ.usen (1872) published reports on the

lsolatlon

ânC-

chãracteri sation of these wheat protelns.

early reports werq confuslng and somewhat
contr¿.d-lotory d.ue to a general l-ack of agreenent in ternino].ogy â,T}d in t he num.ber of lndivid,ual cornpor:ents belleved
to be present in the most thorou-ghly stud"led. protein -gluten (6r?t. Tt can be stated thab osborne (190?) carried
out the f lrsi; comprehenslve and systematlo studies of nheat
proteins. He characterJ.sed. and. ldeTrtified" the proteln constilÌrents of wheat flour on the basls of solubllity in
vârious solvents in conJunction wl"th analyt lcâl aJlalysls of
the lndlvfd.ual elenrents and. anino aold conpositlon of the
protein fractlons. ln his investlgations whlch ütere published
ín l-90?, he stressed. that g]uten constitutes about B0 per
sent of the total- wheåt flour proteln and that gluten ls an
intlma.te mlxture of t'r¡Io Õistinct lndivld-ual protelns, glutenln e.nd. glladln, and- tha.t both these ü¡ere preser¡t ln es$entfal]y equal amourrt s ( 7) . l¡I1th the introd"uction of ultra.centrifuge and. el ectrophoret i.o technlques 1n the 1!JOrs, fâfr1y
convinclng evidence beca¡ne avallâbl-e ind.tcatlng that gl" lad"ln
However, these

l+

not

â s irgl-e molecuLar species (Brgrl0). Tl
must be polr.ted- out that nany of ttle el_ ectrophoretic stud.ies carried" out at that tiße, using the Tlselfus efectrophoresÍs apparatus, d.iô not give symraetrica.l electrophoretic
pâ.tterns (1B). EveIr then, consid.erable work was cond"ucted,
u-nd"er bhes e u-nfavourable condlt lons . ftlus, ir¡ 1p48 , Laws
d.id.

behave as

no significant d.ifferences couLd"
be d"etected. in whea"t gl-uten proteins derived. from vs.rlous
sources (11). I\fo Cal- tâ (1951) showed- tha"t e].ectrophores 1s
of pla.nt proteins in sod.llrrrì sallcylate solution was unsairå.nð Franoe reporired. thab

fsfâctory (12). Kondo et a] (1951) demonstrated. l:y electrophoreÊiF that glia.din and glutenin woulð only exist as å
mono-component proteln ìrsln€ år1 ã]kaline buffer (Kolthoffts
buffer)(13114). Lontie et aI (1952) for¡nd that gluten oonslsted. of three üajor and" two mirror coqponents (15). MiIfs
et al (1954) suggested. that at l-east four pro tefrr c onporìent s
vrere present in glfadin {16). By using ureå, Holme and"
Briggs (l-959) succeedect ln obtaining enantlogr¿phic patterns
ln novírìg bourìd"ary el-ectrophores ls and- found. tha"t three components were present ln glladin ( ]?) . In a search for a
more suitable buffer system for wheat protein elecbrophoretic investlgations, Jones gL aI (f959) dfscovered. that
aluninlum lacta.te buffer was partlcula.rly effectlve (fB),
They showed that glutren c orltained- ab least fou.r ¡ûaior and
one rlrinor component. OfIe of the major co¡0ponents could be
further resolved. inbo tïro coroponen.ts when chLoroàceta'be buffer

,
Î¡as used.. Thelr flnd.lngs were confj-rmed. by l¡Ioychlk

(1960) who isolated. these e]ectrophoret

Ic

et al

cornponents by

fractiorratlon and comparing their migratlon
propertles (1p). Further investlgetions of lrrroychik et al
(1961), usi.ng starch gel electrophoresis 1n the presence
of ì.rea, resolved. gluten protein lnto nine cornponents ( 20 ) .
At almost the same tlnoo, Elton in EngJ.ând" also obtaineal
similâr results, by using the sane b echTri que (21) as that
used- by liloychik. E1ton ã.ttrlbuted the origln of the elght
conponents that mlgrated lnto the gel to the g].iad-in frection $rhile the porb ion thÍìt rena-ined e.b the orfgln coffespond"ed. to glutenln ( 22 ) . iuealî.whiLe, Zenter ( 1960 ) reported.
that seven components u¡ere d.eteobed in gluten by paper elecçYßoûÐ.toaraphíc

tropho:"esls (23). Ivleredith g[ al (1960) re-exanineð gluten
in the movirig-bourrdâry Tl.qel-1us apparatus and. found that

lack of synlnetry i::- the
patterns hindered. interpretation of the results (24). Sinnond.s ancl l¡Ilnzor (1961) separated the gluten proteins lnto
seven peaks were obtalned, however,

eleven fractions by chromaÈography on carboxyTnethyl-cel lulose

(25). Grahe.m {f9$), using an lnproved. apparatus ailô
proeed^ures for stårch gel e lectrophores i s, Êhowed- tha¡ p¡9tein ooulponent s havlng sirûller electrophoretic nobllities
occurred. in the extracts of wheat flour obtainec,. when usivrg
a va.riety of solvents, Hor¡Iever, there were narked differences ln the proportions of these conponents in Yarious
ooLunns

6

extracts (26).

Pence and. co-workers (1963, cs.rried out

electrophoresis of wheat protelns 1n poly-acrylanld,e gel.

carried out in either phosphate
or cå.codylate l¡uffer at pH 6, 15 to 17 protein conponent s
were apparently obtained- for tlre acetlc acid- solub¡l-e fractlon, whereas ln alumlnlum lactate buffer, at pIì 3.2r about
9 bo IO band.s were observed". À11 the bands ln the ge1 were
aocounteð for 1n a fractlonation Llxvolvtng the use of
d"ietbylamino-eÈhy1cellu.Iose lon-exchange restn (2f)* Lee
and Wrlgley (L963) investigâted the ¿5]uten protelns of
l¡ihen efectrophoresis i,ras

different r¡Iheat vârletles anC. some tetraploid. Tritlcr n speoies by colur¡n chromatography on carboxymethyl-cel1ulose :
and by electrophores fs on polyacrylanlde gel in båsic
buffer (28). Obvlotts d-ifferences 1rr the electrophoretlo
patterns of the wheat varl"eties and. the tetraplold specles
were observed. However, cg$elatlon of these pa.tterns to
baking quality could not be made because vârietles having
sl¡oilar chromatographlc and elecirophoretic patterns were
formd to d.lf fer re.ther wid.ely in baklng q.uåf 1ty. Fron
results of movlng bot$dary electrophoresis stttd.les of sorne
flonr proteins, Ke1ly afld Koenig (1963) suggested that
wheats cou]å be cfasslfied. lnto groups accord.lng to thel!'
electrophoretlc patterns t29). Wright et al (1964) d"enonstrated- tha.t gel-filtration coufd be appLied" to the stud"y
of cereal protelns together with starch gel electrophoresis
(30). Itost reoently (1964) El-ton a.nd- Ewart published re-
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sults of er ectrophoretic ånalysis of cereal proteins by
starch gel :t higher resolution and su.ggested that the
prot,ein com;oonents t,hat, nigrl,.tecl intc the ge1 were proþaì:ly
sirrgle proteins inoepenrjent of each other (11).
ïn the field cÍ species synthesis of c:real-s, much
effori has been ciii:ected towar-ds r,-he prod,uction of Nhe
synthetic s1:ecies appropriê.tely referred to as ti-T"!-tic,,l:i?.
T-¡¿;c

ce

of the

:re:.1 species were synthesizeC by

the cornbination

of Triticurn durum (,4^ÂtsBi and Secale cereale
in his review, had reported that successful

genomes

(RR). Otlvlara,

crossing of Triticurr r,r.itl¡ Secale had been pe rfor.ned as eår1y
as 187? (321 , bu,t the first sLlccessful prcC,uction of these

in 1868. fntensj.ve studies
carried out at thât tine and until the last ci,ecai,e were
confineC to the oc+-aplcid. trit,icale (i3). It
s nct until
the last decade, r^:he n - Senchez-ir{onêe (L9 jg'i suggested the
he lap] oiCs as possibly the optir:ru_m l_e,¡el of pölyploicr¡r,
thet efforts on lhe de.¡el opment and il:rprovement of hexaploíd Trit-icale :rere ir:tensifieC (3i+). tnvestigations concerned
vrith the potential practical applica+.icn of these cereal
crops are underuray in +-he Depart:nent of Plant Science,
Unive::sity of l.{anit oba (35 r5) "
Biochemical studics of species refâtionships in cereâls hrere first conducted b¡r Kor¡arski (f). fn 19O'ì, he
reporteC that there were antip.enic sinilarities ir-r the soloble
subs+-ånces of wheat anci rye flours. Late:., pjcritz (f%3i
n

er.r

specles was reporteii by F-in:pau

-,¡¡a

I
carrieù out compa.rât lve imrnunofogica.l studies of the
Ð.nt igenic specificlty of the ffour of rye wheat (Triì;ical-e)
ârrd the bwo parentâ"] specles (2). He conclud-ed fron hl-q
results that the a-ntigen composftion of tritica"le irìcluded
the specif lc anlrigens of wheat a.11d. rye as wel_ 1 as bhe
ânt Ígen s they had- J-n comrnon. lVo¡1n" thei; both Kowarski
and"

i{orltz

håd"

useð trïlfractf onated extracts

for the serologi-

cal reactions, thus permitting or']_y a rough estimattor} of
the similaritieÊ ån,d. d.l sslmitarl tl es betu¡een the antlgen
mixbure, HaIl (1959) re-exa.mined the antlgenic specificity
of cereal proteins in trit:icale a:rd. Lhe two parerÌtal species
by lmniuno-elec br.ophores is (3). ln thls stLld.y, antlgens
iÕentlfied. by means of thelr electrophoretic nobil-ities were
found to be shared by bhe allopolyploid_ as well_ a$, either
or both the pa.rents. He thus concl ud.ed. that the blocLremical
comp1exityofcerea1proteinslr:creased1nproportiontothe
degree

of polyp1oldy.

!lÂTEk.I¡,LS hIiD i4ETH0DS

1"

FLOUR SÂ]ILPLîtS

Flcu:' sarnples used in this investigation

-,^rere Ceriveci

fro¡: the grain of one hexaploi<i tritical.e ió419O), one
hexaplcid tritipyron (6458), : breaC wheat Triticu¡n vul-p:are
(Kharkovi, a tetreploid durum (S¿ewart) and a diploid rye
(Prolific). Tritica]e (6À190) is a cer.eal species synthesizeC. by the conbination of the two alien species Secals
cereale and T. durur¿. Tritipyron (6458} is a syn+-hetic species
derir¡ed in a sinilar manner from T. durug and Á-groÞvron
elonq"tum. !. vulgare (kharkovl contains the genomes of T.
durum and Aesilops scuarrosê. All the grain samples were
harves-r,ed in the ).962-63 seascn. Grains o.fl these cereals
were ¡nilled in a Quaciru-plex Sxperimental 1.{i11 under icLentical ccnditions. The f lour sarnples \¡Jere st,ored iit a colci
rcom at !o t.

2.

EÏTRACÎION

PRÛCEDURSS

extracticn of proteins frorn tÌre sa¡npl,es vras carríed out usÍng a Lourcies Ìilu!ti-mixer. Four Cifferent solvents,
namel¡ water, 0.2 l.{ sodiun ch.lor"idc sofution, l0 per cent,
ethanf and 0.05 lvl acetic acii l-rere used.
The

cf each flour sarnple were macerâted in the
mixer ab 20 rprn for 15 ninutes v¡ith w:...er. åfter centrifugation at 2000 rpm, the residue was given a second treatTen grams
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melt ir.r the mixer and tLre suspension centrifuged. The
supernatent from the second treataent was addeC to the

first. The residue øas submitted +.c â sinilar extr.?ction
t¡ith 0.2il sodium chlcricle solution bu-ffered. at pH /. Âfter
the salt extÌ'action, i;he residu.e ¡¡as hand-kneaCed j-n a
stream of distilfed weter to reniove all soarch and v¡ater
scluble materiâ1s. The gluien ball +.hus obta-ined !üas e:rtracted
twice v,¡ith J0 per cent ethanol . Tn th.is extraction and also
in the subsequent âcetic acid extraction, the speed of the
mixer vra s r¿rised to !0 rpm. Ðuring; the extr.action, the
outsíCe of the container r.¡a s ccoled ç.¡ith ccld vüåi,er. ^4.fter
the second treåtment v¡i-th al-coho1 , the residue was washed
v'¡ith di-stilled rr¡ater before being dispersed in C.05 l,I acetíc
acid.
To inactivate proteolJ'tic enzymes and the arnylases

{18, 3ó), the vùater, sal-t, alcohol and acetic a.cid. extracts
were heated at 98 - 1O0oC for three minutes and cooled quickly.
Ïhe alcohol fractions were the¡ reduced b]' åpproxí¡nately
one-third their original- volume in a Ílash evaporator
(reduced pressu:rei followed by dispersíon in 0.5 N1 acetic gci-d.
Each oÍ these four fractions cf supernatent 'das fu.rther
clarified by centrì-fugation at Ij TJCO r.om for 30 ni{tes after
which the salt sarnples were Cialyzed against distilled lva|er
for 12 hours. A1l- the samples were then l_]'o j¡h.ilizeci ancl
stored j.n a dessicator placed in a colci roon at 5oC.
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3.

ESTIi\IA!]ION OF THE CABBOHYDnATE

CONTENT

The carbohydrate conNenl, of ühe wâter,

sâl| and- acLö
fractions wf¡s estima.ted by the pt}enol--su]- f uric acid. method
ß?1. A portion (5 mg) of each sarûple r¡ra.s dissol-ved- in ân
appropriate amount of sol'¡ent, .{r'Il al-lquot ( I rn1 ) of each
sa:nple sol-ution was transferred. lnto opti cally-natched.
pyrex test-tubes. Af} â]iquot (1 m]) of a 20 per cent phenol
solut iorì was add"ed. to eaoh, followed. by a râ.pid. ad-d.ition of
concentrated sulfLlric a"clat (5 m1 ) from a Machlett burette.
The mixbure ''^râs shrirl-ed. a,nd all-orved. to cool. The absorbance
of t?te solution vias meâ.sured 1n a colorineter (Bausch and.
Lomb Spectronlc 20) at 490 qr. 4. reagent blank was d"etermined- in the same wa¡r. 'Ihe total carbohydrate vüa.s expressed.
âs glueose by reference ùo å stând.ard. cllrve of this hexose.
4.

DBTER1UITNATTON

OF' '}HE NT'IBOGÉ:N CONT}]NT

of the frceze-d.ried sâmples was
deùernined by a slightly modifled nethod. of Unrau (38) and
Hill.-Cott1ng'han (39). An al-lqL1ot (0.2 ml) of a. sofutlon
containing 5 mg of freeze-d-ried. protein per ml of solvent,
was evaporated to dryness 1rì ¿l surall pyrex test-tube at
B0-90oc. Arì appropriate volume (0.4 ¡n1) of 1:1i2 v/v sulfuric acid.-irrater solutlon i^ras ad-d.ed to eech tube. The
solution was refluxed by placing the test-tube lnto d"ril].eð
holes 1n a brass bloolr and- heating on a hot pl-ate. After'
5 hours of refluxlng, the tu.bes were removed, coofed" and.
'Ihe nibrogen content

l2
2 drops of 30 per cent hyd.rogen peroxid.e ad"d.ed. the solutlon vrac refluxed agaLn t o!' J ninutes, a-nd then cooled-.
Alother 2 drops of 30 per cent hyd.rogen peroxid.e were ad.detl

to each tube ând the solution refluxed for another J hours
before being renoved and cooled^. The solution r\thich \^Ias
perfectly clear aîter the last reflux, was trånsferred"

ltatively to a 2J m! volwretrlc flask to which I m1
of gurir ghatti solution ( approxfuaat el-y OrZ per cent concentratlon) , 2.5 t8! of Nessler reagent ând. 10 nl- of 2N IIaOH
solutlon were ad.d.ed.. The solutlon, nad.e to vo)-une vrlth
d-ist1lleò vüater, was âllowed to stând. for l hour before
neasuring the absorbance in the colorinreter at 515 ¡¡F. A
reagent. bl-axlk rÌ¡as determined. j.n the same nanne r as descrlbeð
quarrt

prepared- by u$ing ammonir¡m sul-

above. A stand.ârd. curve

Intas

fate 1n essentiafly the
fron 0-150 p8 ner m1 of
1n thls nanner.

same

5.

way. Nitroge-n coil.i:ent

sample

râ.ngiÐ€

solution could- be defermlned.

STARCH GEL E-LECTROPÍIORESIS

a.

ApÞaratuq

fhe starch 8el t!"ay was Tne.de of lucite, Rlith dlnenslons
3O x 22 x 0.ó centlmeter. The tray had. three removable sldewâlls and. a 11d. Mou1ds (0.4 x 0.1 x 3 cm) for casting
sanple sl-otÊ 1n the gel, were fasteneð at appropriate d.lstances on the tray by u$e of the Ð.dhesive rtDopett (Eastman
Kodêk Co. UfiA).

t3
Eleotrophoresis was carrled out lns id.e a migration
chanber eFpeclally bullt for t?ris purpose. fn this châmber
two buffer contalners arrd a su.pport for the gel-plate
which was placed. in between the two buffer tânks. The
r"rere

buffer

of luclte. Eâch chanber
was d.ivid"ecl into two conpartnûents by partltlon so that two
different buffers could be lrs ed. s inlll-taneously. ln each
compa-rtnent, an internal partitlon with a narroür openlng
ât the bottom, further d.lvideal each conpârtnent, thus serving as a salt brld-ge. In bhe ouùer chanber was pIâced a.
chambers were constructed_

p]atinum wire el-ectrod-e l\rhlch ext end.ed. across the two compartmerxts. The plat inun eleotrod-e was fastened. tfghtly to

a brass-rod, fltted. at

of the buffer chalnber. A
brâss sooket.which was solilered wtth insulatlon to the
floor of the chamber., cor:necteð the brass rod. nd- the exterr¡a,I power supply. El-ectrical conneotions between the gel
on.e end"

â.

resting on the support and the brrffer solution 1n each tank
were made ttrlth fl,lter paper strlps.
Direct current lras suppl1ed. from a stablllzed. power

untt (Kensington Scientiflc Corporation) oapable of d.el-lvering 150 - 400 volts and l-50 rnilllanperes.
b. Preparaùion of buffer
A stock solutlon of 0.17 M alumfnuo lactate (18) was
prepared. by actlvåtir.g s,Ll? grams aluminum fo1l Ír1ùh a
srûaLl anount of saturaled raercurio chlorld-e solutlon ând.
therx dissolving lhe netal in 38"5 nL of' l-aotic åcid". The

lt+

to proceed overnight followed- by
flltration of the solution through ceflte. lhe solutlorÌ wâs
made to a volurne of 1 l-iter. In the preparatl-on of the
alu¡0inun l-actate - lâctIc acld, buffer, FH J.1, a volume
(I00 nl) of the stock solution was ad-d"ed. to a solutlon corrtainlng 2 M ttrea in à ?-Ilter flask. After adjusting the
pH to 1.1, the so].utlon was made to volume nith ¿istllled"
wâter. The concentration of the solutlon was 0.0085 1'{ and.
the calculated" ionic strength was 0.05 aËsunlng that alumÍnuu.exists as the trivalent ion A1+++.
Tea.atiorL was al-lowed.

c. Preparatfon of

Eel

A quantiüy (65 gns)
(

of partíally

hydrolysed" starckÌ

Cormaught l{ed.ical Eesearch La.boratories, Toronto,

was mixeð thoroughly vùith 500 nl-

Ln

a 2 liter

round. botton

Canad.a )

of aluninun lâctate buffer

fl"âsk. t'he starch slrspenslon

was

the fl-ask mecha.rìica]ly
rotated r.Lnt 11 a viscous motrile 1iqu1d was forned-. The 1lquid
was poured. lnmediatefy on to the gel-tray and. then coveredheâted. on a water bath BooC

â.rld.

â sheet of pol"yethylene taking precautlons to exclude
alr 'bubbles. A lid was screv¡ed. tlght to the tra.y in ord.el'
to extrud.e excess gel-.

r^rith

d.. Electrophoresis

After allowli:g the gel to set, the 11d. was removed
frorû the tray and Nhe gel transferred" to â gl-ass-pfate
whlch vias placed orr the supporü s tand lnsld"e Ùhe nfgratfon
charnber. An appropriaÙe Ð.nount of the sample solutlon, d.1s-

t5

In aluninu-m factate buffer, wa.s applled" to the
sanple sl-ots. Electrophoresis was ca.rrled out vrith the gel
lrL a. krol.izontr al posltlon ai LZ v/cm for L5 to 24 hours d-ependlng on the type of protein såmpl-es uad.er inYestigatlon.
jr.fter electro;ohores 1s, the gels were sl.j-ced to a thichxess
of 2 mm by a thln wlre held flraly between tvùo slrpports.
A rrixture (3:l v/v, of 0.1 per cent Ånfdo black 108 1n 5
persed-

per cent aoetic acid solublon arrd 0.007 per cent Nigrosl¡xe
in O.2 per cent trl chl-oroacet 1c acld. soltlilon were used to
stain the gels overnight. The sùalned. gels were washed.
repeateÔIy wi bh â mixed- solvent of me Lhanol -'"¡Iat er-ac el lc
acid. (50:50:L0 vrlv) until greatest contrâsts between bands
ln ùhe gel were observed. Usually J washlngs vüere foì.rnd to
'Ihe d.evelopeô- gels vihich vre:'e s hrunk sonewhat a.fter d.estâlning, were lmmersed. 1n 2 per c ent trichloro-

þe sufficient.

acetlo acld for 3 hours to restore them to the orlginâl slze.
lfhe stalned gels were scarrned in a recording d-ensitoneter
(Photovolt Corporå.tlon). l¡'lnalty, the gels vüere photographed.
arÌd wrappetl

ln

ttsaran-ltraprr

for further storage

and-

ref-

erelLce ¡

6.

?fiEPATL{TION OF POT,TÁ,CRIT,AMIDE GEL

oontâlnlnc 5 per oent (wrlv) Cyanogum 41 (Âmorlaan
Cyã.nam1d Company, N.Y.) were prepared" accord"lng to the aethoð
descrít¡eð by Bâ.ynond" and 'r¡iang (40 ) " It was noted that gelaGel-Ê

tf

on,s could.

be achieveÕ easily 1n neutral

a.nai

basic bufferÊ.

t6

to prepâre the gels ln acid blrffers such
as al umirìum Lactate-la.ctic acid buffer were not successful,
hence, further attempts were not nad.e.
HoÉrever, atlempts

t7
RESUTTS A]i'Ð DTSCUSSTON

1.

FLO1IR SAM}LES

of the flour sanples may
vary fron one variety i;o anoi;her. Tritlcale (6"tt9O) gave
a pale-white flour with a texture quite simllar to those
oblaired. from Prolif'1c rye. Stewart d.urun, Kharkov ancl
ilritipyron (6458) gave flours vrith a }Íght yelloûi appearanoe. Unrau and. Vâlsey (4) reported. that rnany of the hexaplold tritlcale specles contalned, less yelIow pigment than
the d-urum varleties. These observatíons glve an indication
of an e4gression of a more dominant character of bhe rye
genomes fn the synthetic cereal species; t hat is, where
the rye genomes and. urum genoneÊ existed together in one
The irexlrure and appearance

d"

cellu]-ar environment.

2.

SKTRACTION

initlål experiments, fl-our samples were
extracted" with water-satura.ted n-bìrtarÌol to remove l1pid"s
prlor to extractlon of the protelrÌs by the r¡elhod" described
in the }laterial and. Method.s sectlon. when a sample of
tritlcaLe f'lour, whlch had been ðefatted. by the watersaturated. n-butano]- treatment, wås compared wlth a conùro}
sarûple of the !¡rÌtreated. fJ-our (no butanol extractlon), the
fn

some

electrophoretic patterns
(see

Fig.t).

no slgniflca.nt d.ifferences
fn thls figure, patterns 1n the od-d numbored
shov¡ed.

FIGURE

1,

Sta-rch-gel electrophoresls of proteinE
from non-defatted arld. ÕefabÈed. flours

of Tritical-e (6¡.f 90) .
Channel }-water fraction of non-ðefåttedflour;
Chai:ne1 z-d.efatted" f lour;
Channel 3-salt fraction of non-defatted fl-our;
Charrrel 4-¿.efatted flour;
Channe I J-a.cid fractiorì of non-defatted flour;
Channel 6-defai;ted. flour;
Cha.nnel f-alcoho] fraction of non-d.efa.tted. flour;
Chatl¡.el B-defatted. f f our.

Al-lactate buffer

urea, pH 3.1
Potentia.l- gradienb !2 v/cm, tlme-2O hrs.
0.00B5M+2M

i,
ir'

þ

'f*,

,','.,i

l9
gels vrere of irhe non-defatted flour nhile patterns in the
even numberecl gels were from the defatbed flour. Considering the geJ.s in lhe figure from l-eft to rlght, they aret
the water-soluble protelris (ge1 No.1 and" 2), salt-solubl-e
proteins (gel No.3 and 4), acid.-soluble proieins (gef t{o.5

the âlcohol-so].uble proieins (gel No. 7 and. B).
With one exceptlon in the case of the pattern of the watersolut¡l-e pí'ote.ins, all the other eleclrophoretic påtterns
showed practioally no deteciable differences betuteen the
br¡tanol extracted ai:d. non-extrâcted. sa.mples. Jn the water
fractlon, ft !,ras noted. that a component wlth a migratlon
d.lstânce of 4.6 cm rl¡as present in bhe electrophoretlc patand,

6)

and.

bllt not ln Nhe
defalted^ flour sâapl-e. The absence of this cornporÌent In
the d^efatteð flour sample rxlght be d^ue to the reúûoval of
11pid"s or a fipoprotein from the sample; ê"lt erna.t lvslyr the
lIpo-protein nnight be present but 1n ninube o,uantltles arrd.
whfch d-id not contrast sufflclently ågalnst the background"
staln. In vie'w of the general simllarity of the other
electrophoretlc patterns of the varLous fractl-onsr the
posslbilily thab this particr¡lar conponent vüas present but
waÊ obscured because of backgrourid- stainlng seened- quite
probatìle. Jones gL el (fA¡ arrd Elton S!. ar- (22) a:.-so
reported no change in pattern in the gluten frâctiorl of the
defatted a¡.d non-defa.tted- flours. Becall,se of their observations and" the above ¡rentione d- resu-Its, unbreat ed flours

teril of

th.e non-d.efattêð

flour

sanpl-es

were used

fn ihe

subsequ.ent

lnvestlgâtions of the cereal

proteinso

cond.ltions of extractfoÍl of the flour proteins

ll'rere

rBaintained constant t hrou-ghout so lihat any d-lfferences

ln

the electrophoretlc ;oatterns of these samples could. be
attribllted. to molecufâr slze and electrioal differer¡ces

a reflection of specific genome conbinatio]1s
xatlter than to variatlons in the isolatlon techniqu.es.
'Ihe inactlvat ion of the proteolytlc enzymes 8J}d- anylase activilries ln the extraots lras effected. by heaùing the
extracts ¿tt 98 - 100oC for 3 minutes and, then oooling the
so]utions quickly, It was noted that if the process of
heatlng was nain b,ained. longer t]nan J mln.utes, coagulation
of' the soluble protei]ls wou].d occur, especlally bhe wâ.tersoluble ¿ìnd. the salt-sol-uirl-e prote 1rÌs . Elton et a'L (22l.
com,oared the el-ectrophorelt ic pattern of the gluten fractions ireâted as ðescribed" a.bove with those contâlnlng 50
ppn of mercurlc chl-orid.e whj, ch acted âs alt enzyme irùlibitor
and. folind no significant change 1n the e]ec'brophoret Ic patterns. This lnd-l cat erl th.at the time of heating of the protein preparatlons was someüthat criftioal in Ll:"a"btto olltaln
d-istincù electrophoretic patì;erns, enzymetic activily nust
be elininated with mixÌimum phlrs lcal- change (coagulation) of
the particular protein preparatlons.
?r1or to freeze-dry:-ng, the alcohol fractj"ons v¡ere

vrhlch mlght tre

2t
evaporated" under red.uced. pressure

to

remove most

of the

solrrent. Generally one-third" of the origlnal volume of
so]vent Ì^ras renìoved in this way and_ replaced_ by an equ.af
vol-une of 0.5 iq acetic acld.. This al-so a1d.ed. 1n freezing
the soluulons easil-y prlor to lyophit izatlon.. The salt
sarûpl-es were d.ialyzed agalnst distll-1ed water to rerpove
nost of the så.lts before befng freeze-d"ried..
The freeze-d.rLed" rnaterials had" a. white, fluffy and.
soft texture. These freshly prepa.red. materiâls were
eaÊily soluble or d.ispersed 1n the al wltinirn ]-actabe buffer
a.t pH 3.!, but they t ended- to becol4e ¡rore dif f lcu].t]uv dispersed" r¡¡h en stored. ln room temperature afl-d" prevailing
humld-i by. Thls phenoneu.ou. ûrås particu.Iå.r1y characteriÊtlc
of th.e ä.cÍ d"-extre.cted- protein samples. Such solu.bll_ity
changes were not Eignificant wheu. bhe materis.l-s were
stored. in a. dessica.tcr v'rLrlch wa.s placed. 1n a co1d. roon a.t
5oc.

3.

ESTTIViATIOIV OF THE CÀRBOHYDRAT]I COIIIENT

The cårbohyd.rate content

of the freeze-drled"

samples

was d.eternined by the phenol-sul-furle a.c1d- ¡nethoð (3?).
The resul-ts are sLro'¡n

al-l the d.ifferent

in lbbte I,

cereâ.1-

The water

fre.ctions of

specles contained" about

6O

per

cent ca.rbohyd,rate i,rhife the salt-fractioÌ1s ha"d- a.t¡o ut 15
to 20 per ce$.t. The acid. and al-cohol fraetions contained.

,,
l-ess than 5 per cent cs.rbohydrates Ìútth the exception

of the

fraction froa rye which lnad- A!,7 per cerrt. It 1s
interestlng bo note the fairly even d-istributlon of the
amolint of carbohyd.rate within. the sanpfes in eâch fraction.
€ic1d-

TABLEI.

Ca.r'bohyd-râ.te Conbent

Sanples.

of

I'reeze-Drled.

l¡Iat er.
Aclô
Alcohol
Sa It
Sol-ubl-e Soluble Soluble Soluble
I'rg.cti-on ¡ractign 1ìrac!ion -F-ractlog

}ìye ( Proli lic

)

65"?f" r? Jf"

r.7
2.2

(Sùewart)
Tri.ticale (64190)

<o?

Wheat (Kharkov)

58.B

L3.9

Tritipyron

59 "2

22,L

Duru¡r

(6458)

Lt.7'fr

59.2

2.ô,fr

1.1

1,4
0.4

.)'7

1.0

Thfs probably lnrlirectly reflects the consistency of the
conC.itions of extraction and. the trea|ment of the varlous

of carboh¿vdrate detected in
the acid. a¡d. a]cohol fractions (less bhan 2 per cent) was
probably du,e to physica"l entrâ'pnent or proteLn-polysacchariôe lntera.ctions of these naterials lrr the gluten ball' The
relatively hiSh conìrent (tL.?/ù of carbohyd.ra.te in 1;he acidsol-uble fra.ction of rye waË not unexpected. because the parent
naterials which trad been previousfy ex-tracted' l\'lth wâter and
salt solutlon, d ld nob f orm a glut en bal-l thÐ.t could- be hs'ndknead.ed, und"er a. si!'eanr of ¿i.<tilfeð water. In.otea'dr these
fractions.

The smalt amoulxt

23

rye

res j-dues were

wa"s

hed- a"nd

the superna.tent

r epea.tedly

1l- .o starch granules appeared to be left.
The inabiliÞy of this treatment to remove all the carbohyd.rat e materlal was therefore reflected- ln the observed
higher carbohydrate content of the a.cld- soluble protein
f?act:iorr of rye partlcu.larly when corrrpared to the other
samples l¡hich readlly forned gluten balls t hat could. be
decanled. unt

ha.1ìd^-kneÐ.ded

4.

l.n the convent ional

m¿Ì.IlIIer.

DETEtsUINATÍON OF TT{E PROI.E]N CONTSNT

proteln content of the freeze-ðrj-ed sanples
was estima.ted. by first determining the nitrogen content uslrÌg
the modif 1ed ÍIetho¿ rlescrl bed, 1n the lvlâterials âfld l,/lethod.s
seclion. The câl-culated ni|rogen cont ent wå.s multiplied by
Nhe usual factor at 5,? to give i:he proteln oontenl, of the
The

varlous frâ.ctions. The results a,re presônted ln. Table II.
TABI,E

Protein Content of

II.

tr'reeze-Dr1ed" Ëarûples

Al-coho].
Acld
llater Sa"lt
Soluble Soluble Ëolulrle Solub].e
Fractionþ're.ct1on Fractlon Frâct!o4

Rye ( Proli.f io

Durum ( Stewart

Trlticâ.Ie

3r.2

)
)

(64190)

I¡Iheai (Kbârkov)

{lritlpyron

(6458)

'fr

?8.2

36.t+

34.9
3?,r
36.6

i|"

Bo,2

f"

94,2 fr

92.6

94 't+

76.r

90

.0

92.B

82.6

93,2

95.-2

?4,5

oü,

96.2

2

¿4

The fra.ction extracted by water.

for tire five species of
cereals ranged. fron ll to )J per cent pr.otein rrhile those
extracted b-v salt soiutio'r were 75 to 8l per cent. The acid
and al-cohoI fractions contained nlore thjn p0 per cent prctein
except the acid soluble fracticn from rye. These two
fractions, with the above mentioned exception cf the acid
solub]e fracNion of rye, coulci theref'ore be consiciered to
contåin relatively small_ artounts of irnpurities. The reason
for the âpparent l-esser proportion of acid solubl_e proteins
in rye wâs pointed- cut Ín the previous section.
A comparison of Table ï and fI si:ov¡ that approximatetv
95 per cent cf the material present in the freeze-drieri
sarnples could be accounleC for. Sirce the accuracy of the
phenor -suifuric acid rleternin¿t,1on oí carbohSrd¡"¡u" lies in
the range ct È 5 per cent, the above results can therefore
be consj.dered signífieant.

interesting fact revealed by the results in Table
I and Tl is the considerable anou_nt cf ca rboliycirates present in the h¡ater and salt fractions. These carbohyirates
are possibly associated r,¡ith the pr.oteins in the Íorm cf
gl.r'coproteins . Ås índicateC earlier, the occurrsnce of
rather strong protein-polysa c charide interactíons is an
aJ-ternative possibil itv. Both fractions produced a refativelv
large arnount o-f hunin during acíd h)¡cirolysis rohich is a
Í'urther reflecr--ion of ihe rather significani anount of
Á.n

associateC polr.sacchar' de.

the total recovery was mâthematicel-r y nor:n:.lised
to 1Cr0 per cent anci the correspcnciing percent?ges of carbohyCrate and prctein wero cafcu-lated on this basis the figT,.:1-ien

ures shou¡n in Tabfe Iff were obtained for Profific rye,
Stewart durum and lriticale (ó4190). ît was noticeable
that tl-ìe protein content of Triticaie (6Ð90) ï/å- s consj-si-

ently interrûediåte between that of rye and- durum. This
observation is interesting since Triticale (6nf9O) is a
synthetie species corrtaini-ng bhe g.enornes of bot,h diploid
rye (Seca¿e cerealei ând, the tetraplcid r,vheat (lriticum
durum)

5.

.

STAF_CÌ{ GEL itLECT,L,0pHOliESrS

Since the introdu-ciion, by Smithies (41),

of sterch

gel as a mediur:r for zcn.e e l ectrophoresis to stud"rr 5s¡un pro¡eiíts,
its L',se as an ana.lyticaf tool- for the investigation of cereal
proteins had been envisaged. Woychik (201 first applied
this technique to stlld.y the protein ccmponents of gluten
cbtained fr"on a hard r.eC wiriter wheat, Ponce, and.

de¡non-

strâted the greater resolving pov,rer of this techirique. fn
this laborator¡r, this technique had not been attempted,
hence, a standard method of preparing the ge1s, the buffer,
and generally suitabl-e conditions for e1e ct:'opho resi s he<1

to be developed before any deiåil ed study of the cereal
proteins couid be carried out. To i;his effect, a series of

6A190 )

Rye(Prollfle) 32.2
Durum ( fjtewart ) 38.0
Íriùlcale
37,1
(

100 82.o
100

10o 76,9

62.0

62.9
23.1

18

Pro- hy-

67,8

f" Car'boPro- hy-

98.1 t,9
100 97.6 2.4
100

r_00

l_00

¡-ractl

100 87,3 l.2,?

Aci d--sol.

97.8 2.2
98.8 t.2
98 .t+ !.6

100

100

100

on _Alc.sol-.}'raction
yå carbofo CarboproPro- hyhy-

Normall,zed. Value of protein ârrd" Carbohyd^rate
Conbent of the Freeze-Dried Sarûples.

.Fractlon Ëe&:Êsr. ¡'ractlon

fII.

'-_T--__-T--T
fi Carbo-

t^Jaber-sol

'IABLE

t\)

o\

c.7
þt

exploratory experlments were cond-ucted in ord-er to select
the nost âppropriate buffer system to be used. for disper-

sion of the protein samples, âJld to stand-ard-lze the techrìi que of starch ge1 preparation and determine the optlmum
cond.ftlons

for

ele ctrophoresis .

a. Buffer
pastr the greatest dlfflculty encourrtered. ln
the stud"y of cereâl protein.s ha.d. been the lrrâ.bif i by to
find a sultable buffer systen whereby the gluten proteins
Tn the

could. be homogeneollsly d-ispersed-. Thls problem had. been

in recent years by using alumlnum Lactate - lâctic
acld- buffer (18). Hence, sêlectlon of a- sultable buffer
n¿irrowed d-own to thls pârÈicular one.
Preparablon of thls buffer was essentlally the same
as thât employed by Jones (18), except idlth the add.itlon
of 2 M urea.
The concentrat ion of the buffer used, througholltt the
work was 0 .0085 M, p¡l 3 .1 afld. con.talnlng 2 l[ urea. This
concentration was foLmd to glve a well deflned electrophoreblc pattern of bhe cereal proteins in the gels, The
effect of varylng the concentratioil of the buffer on the
protein pattern tìad been studled. If the concentratlon was
overcome

r a bl.urred., ll1-defined. eleotrophoretic
patüern wlth extens ive trâifirlg was obtalned". Such an
al-terntlon of tire patüern uright be due to the effect of
d.oubled" (0.01?

11)

ZB

heat which was produced in the gel becau.*e of the increÐ.sed"
j.oriic s'lrrength. The calculâted lonic strength of the 0.017

l.{

buffer sol-ution ri{å.s 0.1 üthil-e the.t of 0"0085 M was 0.0J,
âssuning thât al-umlnun exlsted. as â trlva.lent 1on, Af+++.
'Ihe presence of urea in the buffer hel-ped. to reduce
lntermolecuLâx attracti ons j.n protelns anð, therefore,
s.id.ed. ln the lmprovement of the resolviug power of the starch
gel.

b. Prepa.ratlon of starch

ge1

A star.d"ard.ized' ingredlent and. stand.a.rd method of
preparing starch gel-s ?ras provided by the Conlaught Research
I4ed1ca.l- Laboratory ( Canada) whlch mänlrfactures the par-

tial]y hydrolysed. starch. l{o1^lever, this method" r¡as f oundto be lnadeqlrât e when s. large qLlant ity of the gel was to be
prepared. A more refined. and irÌcidental].y more slnp1lfied.
procedr:ire was d.evelopeÔ for naklng larger quaJìtitles of
starch gef. Insteâcl of heat lng the st arch suspensiorr over
a free flame and removing the a1r bubbles from the boll-irÌ€
vlscouÊ 1lquid by suction, the starch was sllspend.eô 1n buffer in a la.rge round-bottom flask and the cont,ents urere
stirred. nantlal ly by rotating the contalner o1l. a water 'lrath
maintained at BooC. It was found that by heating a 500 mI
quant ity of starch suspension ln thls me.nner, a Tßobile l"iqrvould be formed. 1il fess t]nan 5 minutes whlch could- be
easiLy poured^ oilt o the gef tray. After the gel- rüas set, no

Lrld.
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alr bubbles r/ûere found, to be present tn .bhe gel_ provld"ed
sufflclent care yta'l boen exercised" not to nlx the starch
suspens ioÍl boo Ì¡igorously d"u.r ing preparatlon. lf a few
e"ir bubbles ulere prescnt, they could easily be ðispelled
by puncturlrÌg then with a cãpill-ary lube. It wa$ fo wld.
tha.t the phys ical- propertles of the gef r¡Iere the sarne as
those when the standard method was used. and. consequently,

the slmpl-ffied procedLire of preparlng the starch gel
uÊed-

üra.s

througtlout.

of d.lfferent concentrat ions of starch ln
the gel were tested to d"etermine whether this would have
a'rly effect on the proteirÌ pattern. As anticipateð, it
was fouïId t hat no ohange I¡ras evident in the patterns when
the protel:r¡s Ïrere sub¡jected ùo electrophoresis in gels
contâining !O,7-2r!5 and. 18 per cent of starch. The only
d"lfference observed. 1n the gel ltself was of a physfcal
natúre ratheLLhan chemical, ln t]ne-t a gel with a hlgh
concenlrra.tion of starch (18 per cent) wâs rlgid" Inrhll-e oÏ}e
contalning a low concentrat ion of stårch (10 per cent)
wâs soft. It was d"ifficult to sut a rigld gel- into thín
sectlons having an even ùhick-ness. After several irials,
a gel of f3 per cen"t concentration was found. most useful
and. ohosen for al-f succeeding experlments.
A number

.

c" El€clrophores

i

s

Electljophoresis hias carried out 1n a cold roonr main-
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tained at 5oC. Bufíer useC wa.s 0.0085 Þi, adjusteci to pH
3 .1 with lactic ac j.ci and containing 2 Ivl urea. The lrufÍer
scf ution l*a s changed af ter each experiment. r.ilectr.icalccnriection between the ¿fel- and the buffer in the buffer
c¡'lambers ¡¡as ms.de nith wetted (buffer) íilter pacer sirips.
-{ pote¡rtia1 grâdÍent cf 12 volts per centimeter was rxâint.iined throughout the duration of electr.opiroresis which
usual ì )' lasted f .::orn 1) to 2! hours ( stand .r.d ccndition) .
The optimum

tine of

e-l

ectrcohc:.esis was ietennined by sub¡ecting

the various protein fra.ctions (water, salt, aciC and
al c:ho! solu'bl-e frîctions) to <iiÍ'ferent tirre interval_s

of electrophoresis . j,, r...:. j-ç..,1 that _1-) Lo 20 hour.s was
sufficient for r:ligration of the fas.úer conponents of the
salt soluble proteins to near the edge of the gel. For
+-,he resolutlon of *-he other protein fractions, ZA to 2\
hours

r".,¡ere reo

uireC.

protein sanples were d.ispersed in
aluninun lactate buf'fer before being placed in the sample
slots ín the gel. Å suitable concentration of each different
pr:oi;ein fraction to be used iùas determined by running a series
of concentra.tions cf the protein samole sirìe by side in one
Se:L. As woulcl be expected", the intensities oÍ r¿he bands in
the stai¡oC geI .jininished as the C.ilution increased. ft was
fou.nd that a sclution genera-l 15r cotrtaining 1LìO nËl prolein
per ¡nl buffer gåve â <!Ístinct ele ctr.oÐhoreti c þâttern for
the sål-t solu-b l e , weter soluble and. the alcohol solu,bl_e proThe freeze-dr.i.ecl

?'r

teins, vrlníIe 75 ng protein per rnl buÍfer was tlre upper
lirnit that could be used for the acid soluble fractions
<iue to difficulty of oissolving thi:; prctein. Ä. vol-r¡ne of
100 pl cf irhe sample solution vras usually applied to each
slot.
Ât the enci cf ãn e1e c-r,rophoretic run, tLre gel-plate
was removed from the migrai:ion chamber anci the gel sectioned
into J layers, each with an even thickness of 2 mrn.
All the 3 1a.ys¡s (the top, centre and bottom) were
steined +-o determine r^¡hether any variaticn in the roigrated
ciistance of each component occured ¡¡j- th,in the gel bcdy. The
gels showeC no such noticeable cìifferenees, hence,
in subsequent staining procedures, only the second l_ayer
of each ge] was stained while the t.,,¡o ren:aining sections
r,r¡ere covered with saran v¡rap and stored ín a col-ci room at !oC.
Ïnitial1y, the entire section of the geì_ strip was stainecl
but it was f ou-ncl in due course that nc prctein components
mlgrated from the orÍgin into the ge1 towards the anode.
developeci

This observation was in agreement v¡i',.h those reported
by it'oychik (20 ) an¿ El-ton (22't who explaine<ì that under

the con,li+.ions in which acidic bui'fers (pH 3.t) were
in¡¡olvedr t-he proteins would definitely ì:e positively char¡.eC
ând consequettly they r^rould rcigra be irr'to the gel towards
the cathode. Ín view of this, onì.y +-he por-tion of the gel
extendirrg from the point of sarnple inserNíon and extenciing
torrards the c¡*thode îras stained.
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three <iiif erent s+-ainiirg rnethods were iried. i'n one procedure ì;he gels were j-mrierseo j-n C.l per cent Arnido Bla.ck
108 iissol¡¡ed in 5 per ccnt aceiic acicì for 15 núnutes anci
destained by washilg repeatedl¡r in I per cent acetic aciC
soiutíon. The devel-oped gels hrere transparent and" soft.
It r'¡:-s noticed that some oí the stained bapCs, especially
those of the water soluble and salt soluble proteins,
tenied -,,o fade awa.y urhen the gels were left tc stand overni ght in t.he wash sol'Jtion. This phenonenon w¡r.s observed
even when the moisteneci gels were dr"ied viri.th paper-toitel
strips anrl then stored. Âtten:ôt I v¡ere mai.e to transfcrm
the develcped gels into permanent recorCs by the gl¡rcerolbenzyl sfcchol- ndryi¡gtt method of Jones (42i, hol^¡ever the

res'rfts v'rere not satisfactory in that, before subjecting
the developed gels to the glycerol-benz1¡l alcohol t,reatment,
they were dchycir:lted in 95 Þer cent ethanol w-hich not only
rerioved the viâter but also â great proportion of Lhe d.ye
fron the slairied protein components. 'Ihis resulted in the loss
of roany fa.intly sta.ined þands i.n the gels anci consequently
this metlicd of rnaìring permanent records of the gels was
therefore not pursued further.
å second nethcd of staining the gels invo-! ved the
use of nigrosine. The gels i{ere soaked overniçht in
0.00J per cent nigrosine dissol vect in 0.2 per cent trichloroacetic acici and then v¡ashed repeatedly in O.2 per

.l .l

cent .tri chf oroacellc acid. unt il a mâx1num contra.st of the
protein patterns wa.s achieveó. The rleveloped' gels xiere also
transparent and soft. Although this si;airllng method- reduced'
fad.ing of the stalned band.s to â' mininum it suffered the
'
were only
protej.n
|-:nab
components
nost of the
drâ. back in

faintly stained 1n conparlson to the background.
Eventually, a- combine.tion of the above t'¡o ¡Tethods
was found to glve superior results. The gels were imnersed"
in a rÂi)ctLrre of 0.1 per cent A:nld-o Bfack 108 solutíon and.
0,00? per cent Nlgrosine solution overnight. llhe stalnedgels were v,:ashed. in a alxlture of nÌe thanol-water-acet Ic acld
Êolulrlorl (5:5tl. v/vJ. trlâshlng nith this solvent inad.e the
ge].s branslucent and. rlgld and- sone shr inkage of' the gels
occu/ed with thls treataent. UsuaIIy flve washings were
foufld to be sllfficient üo attâ1n maxlnum contrasts in
the elec -r,rophor:et lc patterns. The gels were then immersed.
in 2 per cent trlchloroacetlc ackl solutiorÌ for 3 hours
which restored the gels to their original- slze. This
sbaining proeed.ure had the advantage of preveiltlng the
stained. components fron fað1ng ånd. al-so provlded" greâter
contrasts between the stained- band.s and ühe backgroìlxd- colov.

of rernoving the background stains by
wa-shing was founð to be a time consuming procesE. consld.erable slr.ccess had been reported. by F€rrls a1ld- co-l'rorkers
(43) in reduc 1ng the desbalning time to half an Lrour by
s r.rb j ecting the s 1,ained. €5el-s to electrolysis ln a 10 per
The proced.ure
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of acetic acid-. This nethod" was slmpllfied,
furthêr by us 1r\g a cylindrical- tank of 5 fiter volune âs
the eleotrolytic cel-], and. trüo stalnless steel sheetÊ
fold-ed lnto two cyl ind"ers of d.ifferezrt d.iâmeter a.s electrocles. l.lhen these electrod"es were lmmersed 1n the acetic
acld solution (10 per cent) contained in the ce}}, the
outer elecbroðe was corürected to the anod.e and. the lnner
electrode tc the calhod.e of a I2-vol-t storage baÙtery.
cent

so1u,1;Ion

The gels were sâ,ndr^¡ichêd

be btüeerÌ

wet påpe!' towelfi:g

and.

positloned nexb to the 1rine r surface of' the a¡rode. Current
$ras passed- through bhe sysbeÍr fo'r )Q minubes and- bhe apparatus then d.l-scorlnected. The gels were removed., r\tashed.

o Thls procedure gave
satisfactory results. During the elecirolytic process of
d"estalning, it l^ras found- neces sary ito agltâ.te the sand"witched.
ge1 occâssionally irÌ order to remove gas bubbles ( hyd"rogen)

wilrh vüater and- slored. 1n saran

wrâp

the paper toweling and- the gel.
The developed. gels vrere photographed and then

'br¿-pped bebween

in a recording derÌsitometer
The record"er r¡¡as

rnodl-fied.

to

s

carrred,

accomodate gel-

set on logarith¡¡j-c response to give

strlps,

read"-

ings 1n terms of absorbaf}ce.
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PreÞâration of po].y-agrylÐ.mlde gel

It has been reported by many investigators that polyacrylamlde gel- possessed certain advantages over starch

gef, Its greater rigId.lty, which facilitaNed eã.sier

manlpu-
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, and its greeter trånsparenc.r;, rvhich providei
better t-rairsmÍss ion in oensitcmetry stuciies, were cited
as scme er,arip-ì-es. Preparation of poll¡acrl'larûide gel_s h¡ith
desiraþIe chysicai prope::ties in neutral- and basic mediums
by the nethod of Ral¡mond and rrang (40i could be easity eccomplisheC. Lee (e8) has reporteci results fron investigaticn
of cereal proteins in wliich he useci poiyacï'ylarnlde ge1
electrophoresis exclusively. Hoirever, the results did, not
show tliat polyacrylâmide ge1 had a greater or even conparable resolving por.rer ås that of starch ge1. The diflerence
night probable be due to the difÍ'erent pFI used in polyacr¡rlamide ge1 (basic) and, starch ge] iacid). preparation of
PolJ¡a c r]¡lamide gel i:-.r an acidic rnedi-urn such as in aluminum
Lactate but'fer oî pH, ).1 had not met with suecess. In the
wrítert s attemp't,s, aluminun lactate buffers of different
pH (3.f b 4.5) ancl containlng different concentrations of
urea ranging from O.to 3 molar were tried. l,üone of these
favorec'1. ge1 f crmåtlo4 even aíter star¡ding f-ro !û hours.
ït ha<Ì Ì:een suggestecl (l¡4) thât atmospheric oxygen. exerts
a delayi.ng'; aclion on ge1 Íornration unrler the conCítions
usecl. Since a" device or appâratus to envelope the gel solu_
tion j.n a nitrogen atríosphere was not âvp^ilable, this suggestion ¡¡Ja s nci tested e x;cerimentall.¡ anci Íu_rther exþerirnentaticn with r:cIyac r¡ilan:-i de Ìüas disccntinueci. Later, Reisfelci
and co-¡¡crÌ.ters (45 ) , reported the use of d,isc electrophoresis to stucy peptides a r.,C Þroteins ancl_ Cescribecl a method
'l

ations
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pore) at pi{ 4.3.
Their mebhod was trled and- utas found workable but only
when snall glass tublng contai.ners Ì{ere u-s ed- (as spÊcifieal)
in üth 1ch the gel- solution could" be photopolymer j-s eai. On
the other h.arrd, an a.ttempt to prepare the get (large pore)
at pH 6.8 by the speclfled- method wâs not successful.
Since thiÊ technlque was obviously stil1 in the d-evel-opßênfal
and. refinement Etåges, no further exper iment s were carried
out. A recent comprehenslve clisousslon of ùhe theory and

of preparing

polyaJy1a.mid.e ge1 (smal1

application of' disc efecbrophoresis has been prepar€d- by
Davis arìô Or:nstein

?.

(
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EI,ËCTROPHORHTTC ËÀ'ITÞRNS OF CEB$AJ, PROT'ETNS

a.

&-Ë].ìsna!-i-on

f to ? show the electrophorett c patterrrs of
the dif f erent cereal protte ins whf 1e flgr.rres B to 12 shol^r
the densitometer spect:f9. ãÍLd. calculated nobilltles of the
various bânds 1n the af ore-merltloned gel efectrophoresis
Flgux'es

patterns.

in these flgures lnclude:
R - &ve ( Prollfic)
D * Dururn ( Stewart )
T - Tritlcâle (64190)
K - l,fheat (Kharkov)
Py - 'rritipyron (6458)
R/D - À mixture of the saft solubl-e proteln's of
rye (Prol-if ic) anð DLlrum (Steürart).
Abbreviabion.s used-

)t

f'lÕURHS

2 to 12 INCLUSÏ

-\rE

FIGURE

2. Starch-gel electrophoresis of' the üiâterr salt
and. acid â.nd alcohol so]uble proùein frâctlons
of rye (?rolific) and Durunl (Slewart).
lì¡J - water f racù ion, Rye
5l/ - wat er fra.cf; ion, Duru.n
S2 - salt fraction, llye
56 - sal-t fracltion, Durun
JÅ - acid. fractlon, Rye
7A - acld fractionf Durun
JlÊ4- al-cohol fractlon, RYe
A{B- aloohol fraction, Durunû
A}-lactate buffer, 0.0085 IU containlng 2 M
urea pH 3,1.
Potential grad.ient !? v/cm. Tlne - 20 hours.
-
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3.

Starch-gel electrophoresls of the wâter,
saftracld arìd- alcohol- solr-¡.bfe protein
fracbions of Trltlcale (6å190) and Tr1-

tlpyron (6458).
l- i¡I - ürater fraction, Triticale
JW - wa-r,er f ract l-on, Trttlpyron
52 - salt fracLiorr, Triticale
56 - salt fraction, Trttipyron
3A - acid f ractiorl, Tritlcale
7A - acid fractlon, Triblpyron
A{4- alcohol fractlon, Tr1ü lca]-e
A{8- al-cohol fraotion, Trltlpyron
Af--lactate buffer, 0,0085 i{ contalning
ureâ pH 3.1
Potenbia1 g rad"lent 12

2

v/cn. Tlne - 20 hours,
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4. Starch gel eleotrophoresis of the(Prollfic),
of
Rye
frãcttons
ln
solubJ-e*prote
Ditxwû (stewart) and. a nixüure of both,
5R - $alt fractlon, BYe.
R/D 6 - nixture of sâ.It fractlons of Rye
ancl Dunrm (1¡ 1)
7D - salt fractlon, Dllruü"
Al-lactå.te buffer, 0.0085 M contâlning

3.1.
Poi;entlal grad.lent !2 v/cm. Tine - 20 bours.
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5. Starch-gel, electrophoresls of the vüater
soluble protein fraction of different
cereal s pecies.

R - Rye ( ProLlfic )
D- Durun ( Stewa.rt )
T - Tritlcafe (6A190)
K - Wheat ( Kha.rkov )
Py- Tritipyron (6458)
Al-lâctâte buffer 0.0085

ÌU corltalnlng
urea. pH 3.1.
Potentiål grâdient 12 v/cm" Tirue - 2& hours.
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6. Starclr-gel

eleetl'ophores 1s

cereâl speci es .

R - RYe (Prolific )
D - Durum ( fltewa.rt )

T - Triticâle (64190)
K - i'Iheat (Kharkov)

Py- Tritlpyron i6A58)
Af-Ia.ctate buffer, 0.0oB5M coiltalrLing
2M

urea., PH 1"1.

Potentlal- gradlent 12 v/an. Tinre - 15 hours"
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Figure I

ãieciroplierogroms ond colculotecj mobilitíes of the sc,li-soluble
profcins of Prolific Rye,Stewoi't.Durum, ond o mixt¡¡re of both.
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Tritlcole(eAlgOJ
WheaÌ(Khorkov)
Tritipy¡'on({S.A58)

<-.t

oo
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W - wâter soluble proteln frâction
S - sall solub]e proteirì fractj.oyr
À - aciô soluL¡le proteln fraction
A1 - âlcohol solubÌe protein fraction
Nurûbers s Ììowi1 on the plates 1rÌ Figures I Lo 7 correspond. to the respective charrrel on the gel-plates.

of patteqns
The electrophoresls of the varlous fractionÊ of
cereal" proteÎas demonstrated excellent agreement of lhe
d-uplicate:, patterns (l'igs.Jr617). Reproducibillty of the
bo ReÞroduclblllty

patrern$ was af.so obrtained ¡¡hen trdo separabe electrophor-

identlcâl conditions. This
was evld.ent t,J' compa-rlng the patterns shorrn ln tr'igures J,
6 a;nd" 7 wlùh tbe patterrìs of the correspond" j¡lg fraction
in Flgures 2 anð- j. For exanple, the over-aIf pãlrtern of
the water soluble fractlon of Prolific rye as s ho r{n irì
Fig. J was founð to be the Êame â,s t ha.t shown in !'ig.z (lhi) .
The difference in the dlstánce nigrated by ithese proteln
conûponent s ln the two glls was due to the ðifference in the
total t ine of the lndivldu-âl electrophoretlc ruÏ}s.

etlc

ruias were performed. und-er

c. Câlcufatlon of ûobilities
After a d.ensltomeiric scanning of the entire gef-strip,
the posltlons of the various protei¡. components were notated by visual observa.tions â.nd further checked with the mappe d
out efectropherograms. The dls tanee migrated. by each com-
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ponent Íras meå.sured- from

the polnt of insertion (orlgin) ln

the gel bo the center of each band. (component). The iden-

ic of each compo$ent in an electrophoretic pattern and al-Êo in the electropherogram i's given
lry its nobtllty which was calcul,ated as foll-ows:
tity or a

cfia.ra.cter i st

'
where

Ì¿

dx
dtd-E

= mob1l1ty of a proteln component

= d-iÊtance nigrated (cm)
dt = time of electroPhoresls (sec)
dE = applled- potent ia.l per centimeler (V,/c¡n)
The üoblllty of a protein component therefore conta'ins the
dJe

or paraneters of cn2v-1u""-1.
To evolð lengthy repetltion, all nobll-itles whieh
r.^ri-11 be quot ed la|er will- tre give:n ln numer ical form, with
the magnltu¿e (x t0-5) arìd- the cil¡nensional- irnit s (cm2v-1ue"-1)
dimenslons

omit

teð.
d-, Charåct eri satlolx

of the migrâtting

components

In an a-ttempt to determi:n.e whether the proteln component s that rn18rÐ.ted into the gel were lnd.ep end.ent o f each
other and were not co-acervates or polymerlc or hydrogenl¡ond.ed complexes of -l,arger molecules, a mixture ( l:1) of
the salt frâctlions of rye and d u.ru¡lr was run s lde by side
together with the orlglna]. two fråcÈions in one ând- lhe
sÐ.ae starch gel, pl-âte. Ttre electro¡rhoret 1c pa.tlerns are
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irr Flg.4, 'Ihe ef ectropherograrns and" calculatedinobll-ities of these patterns âre presented 1n Fig.8.
E¿ch pea-k or hump ln the e l-ectropherogram c orrespond.ed to
a protein conponent whose mobll.lty was inðlcaled in the
legend below the electropherograins . fù was observed thåt
all- the corûponent s present in the electrophoretlc patberns
of the two original salt fractlons could. be accotûlted for
ln the el-ectrophoret ic pattern of the mlxirure ull th posslbfy
ii.{o mlnor exceptiorrs. Referrlngç to the nobilities in Ïig.
8, a rye component víith a nokril-ity of I.27 asrd a. durum co¡nponent with â nobillty of 0.94 ríere both absent in the mixtu.¡'e. However, close examlnation of the e lectropherogran
of the mlx|ure and those of the túro pure fracitj.ons ind.lcatred
that In the regions r,irhere theÊe two conponênts (1.27, 0.94)
shor^m

skroul-d

be preserÌt, high non-speoif1c absorption

toa.s

eviden¿.

fn the mobllity region of I.?.1 , absorbence was approxlmately
g5 per cent for the mixtu.re and. only 30 per ceviL for the
rye component, (I,2?), fn the 0.94 ncbility reglon, bhe
abrso rba.nce nes åpproximately 54 per celxb for the mlxi;ure
a.nð 24 per cent for the durLun componørt (0,94). There fore
very probable that botlr these bwo c onponents
could- have been present ln the mixtulfe bu.t were not revea.led

lt

seemed

visually or

1n

tlle

el ectrophe rogra-m beca.use they were

obsoured by ttie much higher absorption

neighboring conponents .

lntensities of the

Éõ

El,ton and Eú¡art (31) esta"blished

nature of lhe ¡:rot ein

the

ind-epend

ent

s thât mígra.ted into bhe
ge1 ìr¡r eluti]}g four conponents froe a. developed. gel a.nd then
rurnlng ea"ch of thera sepa.ra"bely und-e r ld,enbical conditions.
Ea.ch of these c ornponents gâ\'e the s8.ne d.lsta.nce of mlgra'blon es before

con,oonent

in th.e n

like1;r that the proteln
ge]. reþresenteû sLn*gle

cture

.

it ,seemed
that nigrated. lnto the

From these reslr-ltË,

components

proteins. l¡\ffthermore,

beca.use bhe

mobiflties of the protein conponents were the same when
ri¡n elther in pu.re fractions or in the nixtu.re, bhlB estabfished^ 1;Ìre criterlon i'rhereby protein components of simitar
nobility in the electrophoretic pabberns d.eveloped. under
iclentica,l cond-it ior.s ûrere presLlmed to be strlrotura1]y
simila.r lf ncb fôer:.ìrlcåI. To further etnphasize thls, 1t
may .be po irrt ecl out that Efton a.nd Ewart (22) bave suggested.
that the nobj-l- ity of a prolrein cornponent ríould. chaf,ìge Lrncler
ô-i f fer ent coildibions of eleotrophoresls.

e.

Ço¡opa.ri

son

of the

el-

eolro phoretlc patt€snÊ-qq

thin a sþecigg
Flgu"res 2 a"rñ, 3 slrov¡ the e I ectrophorei;i c pa.tterns
of the varlous fractions exirâcted fron Prol,if lc rye, Stewa.rt
durun, Trltlcâ}e (64190) âJll Trltipyron (6458). In Ï'i9.2,
va-r1ou.Ë

,orotein fra.ctions

r/,ti

2S, 3A anð 441 z'ep:"esenb respectÌve]y, the
efectrophoretlc patberns of the r,ral, er solub1e, salt solublet

cba]l}lel-s

1.tr'1,

acicr solubl-e

ã]j.d

âlcohol

sol-ubl-e

proteins of Prol.Íf1c rye.
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Charulels 5\ñ,65 t?A and. BAI- are the e lectroph.oretic patterns of
Stewart d.urun. In Ï'ig.J, chaJrnels Ilfr 2Sr3A and- 4Af a.re tl.,e

electrophoretic patterns of Trltica.le (64190) ïihile charuels
51t¡r6ïr?A and BA.l- a-re those of Tr"ltlpyron (6¡t5B). For ease
of comparison ând disoussion, the electrophoretic pattern
in ea.ch cha,n:leI h.as L,een d,ivlded lnto three regions, nanely
region (a.) vrhich lnclud.ed. those proÙein cornponents with low
mob11ity, reglon (b) for those proteln cornponents with
intrermediate motril-ities ând region (c) for proteln c onponents wj.th faster mobi]ltles (see Figs.2 and' 31. A oursory
examlnaLfon of the electrophoretic pa.tterns 1n ¡'igs 2 axld

3 showed^ that both quå1 lt€ttiive a' nd o,ua$tltative dif ferer-ices
in the fou.r protein fra.ctlons within a. cereal specießexisted. !'or example, although th,e lead in-g ba.nd. in region (a')
of the al-cohol f'râ.ction of rye l¡ías a,f so present in the other
t|r,ree fracti ons, they appeared. in narked.ly dif ferent ini; enslties, hence ln d-i f f erent concentr¿ltions . The sa-ne was
âJ-so tru.e for the three l-eading ban.ds ln regfon (b) of the
a]cohol fra-oLion of d"uru.E. lvlosii of the e onponen ts ilx reg1on (c) arrd some in region (b) were not present in all the
four fiactions of a specieÉ. Coulson anð Sln (47) attributed. the pres€nce of sinlfar proteins in d"i ff erent fractions
to incoxnptete extractlon, However, Gral'¡am ( z6 ) found that
su-ch sirnif a-rity stil-1, perslsted 111. d-lffererÌt fractlons even
after exhau.sbively extractlng the sa.nple rrith each so].venli.
Becently, Efton and- Ewart (3l)reported that sone of bhe
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alcohol soluble components ln ïrheats were electrophoreticall-y Êinifar to th.ose in the wâter exbråcts el though they

in quantitles. It might be appropriate
to polnb out that although markeð sinl].aritles of certain
pro1reln components ulere ollserved tn different f rê.ctions
d.iffered- markedly

extracted from the same cereal- specie$, there ürere also
reproducfbl-e d.if'f erences ln the patterns of the various

fractions as wq,s d.emonstrated in Figs. 2 ayñ. 3. A coherent
explanation of these observed. facts eight a.wait a more comprehensive stud-y rüith pure protelns,
It is of inüerest bo point out thât in the electrophoretic pattern of the ì¡Iâter extract of rye ( Flg" 2, tlo¡),
a thln fringe-like e.ppearance vÍas observed- near the polnt
of lnsertlon 1n region (a) " Such a, fringe-llke appea.ra.nce
was al- so observed- by Eflron and. Jjwart (22) and ?enc e and.
co-workers (2f). 'Ihese fnvestigators attributeå this fringe
d.evelopnent to Þ-amylase âctivlty by sl¡.gÉlest ing that the
enzyme enlarged. the pores of bhe ge1 thus alfowing farge
particles to penetrate into the enfarged gel network. Ïl1ese
partic]es tlren gathered" at the aÞices of these pores thus
account ing for ,he appeârâ.nce of visually ðiscernable particles. A view of i;hls f rir:ge d-evelopment is shown 1n Fig.
5, bop l.eft-hand corner of the p1ate.
A typlcs.l characteristlc in the acid solubJe fra.ctlon
of each cereaf specleswås the relatively la.rge qua.nt ity of
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protein malrerial- reûìaining a,i trre polnt of insertion
(see Figs, 2 and- 3). hloychik (20) e]¡4ted. these proteins
fron the origin anð su'oJected them to movlng bound.ary

that these proteins
exist as a ¡iingle ?romogeneous component fihich was fater
i-.dentifieð by the sane lnvestigator to be glutenin.
el ectrophores ls

f'-

.

The

ComÐâ.rison

homoloEous

result

showed.

of efectronhoretlc patterns of
fractions between. the dlffere$

ËÞêc1es

protein fractlons
T'igure 9 depicts the electrophoretic pa.tterns
and cal-cula.ted moblllbies of the al-cohol- sol-u'ole protelns.
Only the electropherograms of ?roI1f 10 rye (ËgJg ceree.le),
Stewart durun ( ta!:u:Lcunr duru-m) and. llriirlcal-e 64190 (g,.Ul4 x
S. cgreale) u'ere sho ¡,,¡-n âs these three were the focus of
interesi; in thls investigation. Slnce Triticale (64190) is
a hexaploid cerea.l deri.ved by a comblnation of the genones
i

)

.{l.l

co-þof soluble

of diplotô rye (Ë,. cereq.le) arr.d tetraploid- wheat (T.d-uru¡n),
a comparlson of Nhe moblfitles whlch, in a sense, corresponð
to the migra.ted. ^orotein component s ln the electrophoretic
patterns niight present tlre possibil-ity of establishing
vrhether the irlôivldua.]. blosynthetic integrity of the alien
gerromes was na izrta i¡red- v¡hen L,otli were in intiûate coniact
in the inta.ct ce1l. On t,he bâsis that proteln corllponents
rn¡i t?r sirnij-ar ¡nobilities were stru.cturally sini]ar und.er
ld.eirt i ca.l- cond.tilorìs of electrophoresis as discussed. in a
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previous section (1terì cl of section ?), ell- the protefn
components (represented 'kry mobil-lties) sho'¡nr 1n 1i'i9.9 for

Triticale (64190) could- be consirLered. as simller to l:hose
having sir¡ilâr ¡0obllitie s in e itlrer or boÙh the pa'rent
species (S. cerealç-, T.d.urum). ln obher 1,;orrls, this funpfles
that all the proteln coûponents present in the a.l-cohol fra'ction of Trtticale ( 6À190) rvere d.erived- f:'orn eii;her or
both the parer.i; species. For ease of corcpÐ.rison and' discusslon, the nobllibles of all ihe components of the
proteins of the cereå-l- specles were classifíed 1t:to the
foll-otüing groups accord.ing to whether a particular ,rlrote irÌ
compor:ent nas .oresent or absent in the electrophoretic
patirern of the synthetlc çerea'! specieQ.
Group

a

Protein comporlents simil-ar to or common to
the four sPecies --- 0.1+4 of rYe.

Group

b

Probein compon.ents sinrÌl-ar or

c

GrouÞ

d

Group

e

to rye,

Triticìale --- O.2l of rye.
lroteit:] components simila.r or common to du'rum
and Tritlcale --- o.33, o.ltzr 0.?9, 1.06' 1,17
and L ,2J of Triticale.
prolreln component s present in rye and durum trut
not in Triticale --- 0.31, 1.10 of rye.
Frotein c onloonent s present in rye bu. t absent ií
Tritlcale --- 0.13, O.75 of rye.
Protein component s present in du-rum but aJrsent
d.ur

Croup

coülmor'

4"11

un

a.n

d.
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Group

f

in Triticale --- C.56, O.6lt of dun¡a.
Protein col]rponen-r,s present in TritÍpyron but
a.bsent in durum --- 0.8ó of Tri-r,ipyron.

similar protei-n corÂÞonents of Triticale (6¡190i in either of both parent species suggested
a possible Cirect i¡:fluence or coi:rtrj.bution oi' the parent
geûo res in the sJ¡nthesis of these sinil-ar or compara-b]e
protej.n components in the species hl'b rj-d (cf . group a, b
and c). This wou-ld also mean that these alien genomes
possibly maintained partia-l or conplete biosynthetic integrity
in the ce]1.
Sj.nce Tritipyron (6418) is a hybrid derived iir effect
bJt a combination of the gerornes of '.t'. Curum anci Ägrcp¡¡rorr
elcnÊâtum, llhose protein components thãt were íou¡cd in
l'ritipyron but not in T. duru-n (ref. group f) might be attribubêd to contributions from the dËlÌ genones cf Å. eronsatum
or, ålterna*,i-'re1)¡, they might be nev¡ proteins synthesized
through a cc¡rìrination cf the cocles controlling protein synthesis of the alien genones pr:esent ii: ihe ce11 . In .¡iel¡
of the fact that TritÍcaÌe (6Á190) and Tritip¡'ron (6:i58i
have cne of the parentel genomes in connion, narnely, !. durun
a conparison cf the patlern ccntributed by the trÂ¡EEn genomes
of thís tetraploicr- wheaù to ti¡ose oi 1;he synihetic hexaploio
cereal- species inCicated ciiflìerent Cegrees of inf'Iuence"
The preserrce oLl

ii ) Salt soluble prot,ein ire e't:þns
Ê:"g. 6 shcws lhe el-ectrcpì'ìcreric palterirs of the
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sal-t sol-uble protein fre.ctlons of the f i¡¡e dlfferent
cereal-s Ì'ùhtle Fi8.10 presents the e]ectropherogra.ms and

the calculated- mobi11tles for bhe patterns. By cfâ.ss1fyi.ng a1-1 the mobilltie s accord"ing to the method ¡ûerÌtioned'
Ê.bove, the f oll-oviing groups a:rre obtained-.
Group a

G!"oup b

Group c

Gr.oup

d

Protein conponentÊ s lnil-å.r to al-] the five
cereaf species --- L,57 of rYe.
Protein component s simJ-.Lar to rye, dÌrrìrn aJ]'d
Triticâl-e --- A.26, I.57 of rye.
Protein components simlla|i;o rye and- Triticale --- o,!9, 0.36, 0.9? of rye.
?r<¡teins components s irnil-ar to d urufi af,:td.
Tritical-e --- o.44, !.32, !.41+, 1.70 of d-urun.
Protein coaponent s .present in rye and" durLlm but

not in
Grou.p e

L'rl

tica.le ---

f

.59

,

o

.86

, 2 .02 of

rye .

Protein components present in rye but absent
.69 of rYe.
Protein conponerlt s present in durun but s.bsent
in Tritlcale "- o.56, L"B2t 2.32 of duru-¡r '
Protein cornponents present in lfrit ipyrorÌ but

tn 'fritl ca.le ---

Group

0

a.bsent

in

c-un¿r¡

0

--- Ô.39, O.??, O.99, f.16

and.

1,96 of Tritipyron.

Protein components present in Kha::kov but absent
in ðurun --- 0.08, 0.82, 1.10, 7-.54t 1.96 arrð'
2.27 of Khe-rkov.
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g

s present in Trlticâle but
abserit ln rye a:'rd. d.urum --- 0.82, 1.1? e.¡d- 1.96
of llrL ti cale.
Protein patterrls as cl-assified. 1n group (a) (b) and.
(c) suggested dlrect contribrìtio¡. of ühe parent genones
responsilrte for lhe ,synthesis of these groups of proteln

Grou-p

Protej"n

component

fn the specles hy'brid".
Group (d) anð (e) sLlggested. some possible interactlon
or inhiL¡ltior. between the refated- allen genones ln the
hyìrrid. species wIbh the resu-l-t that protein component s
which were similar i;o elther or bo'bh the parent species
were appâ}"ontly not syathesized in the hybrid.,
Probelr.s in grollp (f') were probably contributed by
the other parent speoiedüIh1ch, in the case of Tritipyron
(6458), vras A..el-ongatu¡l, änd. in öhe case of !rl-!i€lg, qtllgare (Kha.rkov) wa.s ¡tegflepg squallosa. 1ù is of course
also possitrle t7tal; 'bhese runaccounted-rr prot eln cornponents
conponents

were nel¡r protelns sJ-,llhesized thrÕugh â. combina.t ion or

interactiorr of the a11en ge::.omes in the specles hybrid..
A comperlson of the prote j.n patterns of g, dUru.n i\rith
the protein pa.tterns of the three hexapl-oid cereals
(Trlticale 6Afg0, T{harkov arìd Tr:itipyron 6A58) further
d-emonstrated, the fact nentioned- eå.rl,ier tha.t the influence
of the rtAABBtt genones of g. duru-m on t he patlern of protein
synthesis of these three hexapfoid cerea.ls

Frâs no1t coir-sta.nt.

Protein components of Tritlcâ.Ie (64190) cl-a$sified ln
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group (g) were probably new prote ins beceuËe they were
not preseïLt in either of the parent species (T. duru,m errd.

S,cereafe). A cÐ.refu]

comparison

of these

new Tritica].e

protelns ûrith the ne ighbourlng prot e j"ns 1n T. d-uf.um and.
S.ce?eale (see Flg.t0, ) revealed a ratlner sbr1king dna?acteristlo which was ¿rlso observed in the other proteln
extracts. Referring to i;he TrÌblcâIe proteins of 0.82 aTld.
l-.96 mobt]ity rârrge, it was fourìd that 1n Nhe nobl11ty
range of these two values, there appesJ.ed in the parent
specles (!.d"uru¡n, S,cereale) proteln component s which hadno complementary protelns 1n the hybrid. (Tr.lticale 64190),
Sr¿ch observâtlons âgain suggested posslb].e fnteractloïIs
between the two afierl genomes 1n the synthetic Êpeclefi,
The pattern of synthesls of the protein conponeflt s

noblllty 1.17 in Tritlcale (64190) rnight d^lffer from
that nentloned. above because a careful exåmina.tlon of ttæ
proteln components of the tüIo parent specles ln this ¡tobillty range (1.1f) showed" birat they had- complementary
band s irr the synthetic species. There was also the possibill.ty that the three new protelns (0.82, 1.17 and 1,96)
d.etecled. in. the h]'brid- (Triticale 6.å190) were exper irnent alartlfacts. However, the fact that all- these three proi;eins
were also present in the extracts of such d.if ferent cereals
species ñ{åøh as Kha-rkov and. Tritipyron (6458) and 1:ha-N such
patterrÌs of protein f orna.t ion were also observed in the
acld. ånd. water sol-uble protein fractions, the observatlon ,should
r^¡ith

bt

therefore be colis ld"ered s1€Flif ieã.nt.

fil) A,cid so lubl-e Ðr'oteln fra-ctions
I'1g.f shows the elecürophoretic patterns of
the acid solubl-e protelns and Fig.If gives the electropherograns and calculeted- nûobil-lties of tliese acid solubfe
prote ins .

Classifyi¡g all these proLein component,s as before,
they are:
Gr

oup a

Proteln ooüÌporìent s slnlfar to al.l the five
cereal species --- 0.0, o.?6, o.9l âr1d" 1.09

of
Group b

Group c

Group

d.

up

e

Gror.rp

f

Gro

rye .

protein

sinilar to rye, durum and
Triticafe --- 1"22 of rYe.
Proteirr components Élnifar to d rlrun afld
Trlticãl-e --- 0.68 anð' !,53 of du-run. lrotein
component s simll-a.r to rye and- Trilicale --- 0,41
anð" I.37 of rYo.
Proleln conponent-q present in rye â.nd- duruû1
truN not in Triticâl-e --- 0 .51- of rye.
Proteirr compontrrts present ln d.L1rur¡ but âbsent
in .t!.iticale --- 0.f1, 1.33 ¿üÌå L.63 of ðu"rwn.
Proteln compontrlt s present in rye but absent
in Trltlcâ.le --- 0 .A?, 0,32 and 1.02 of rye.
Proteln cotnponent s present ln TritlpyrorÌ but
airsent in d.urun --- 0.80, 0.861 0.99, 1.f5 and
1.46 of TritipYrono
component
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Protein component s úf !.vulgare (Kh.arkov) but
absent irr durum --- 0.40, f.01, 1.15, 1.26 of
T. v uLgare .

Group

g

present 1n Trlticale bu.ö
absent in rye and d-urum --- o.45, 0.60 ând 1.14

Protein

compoi]enùs

of friti

ca.le .

Patterns of synthesis of the protein component s 1n
group (a), (t) an¿ (c) were probably alue to d"irect contribution of the pa.renb genomes present ln the synthetlc

species. Agaifl, the absence of the protein components of
g:roup (d,) and" (e) ln the specles hybrid might posslbly be
due to some form of lnteractlon or inhibltory response
betüIeerr the â1 1erÌ gerlones I
The fornation of group (f) proteins in Trítipyron
and- in T.vulÊrare possibly câme abou.t through a conNrlbution
fron the other parent specles, or alternatively, they were
forrned. as a resul-t of certaln inireråct ions betweevr the
alien genomes 1n the specles hylrrid,
The protein co!ûponents in group (g) were probably new
conrponents. l'hey (O.45, 0.60) possibly arose through

int eract iorì of genes of the ;oarent specles. Evld-e:noe to

the observed. presence of non-colopl enentary
proteln conponent s of quite si¡ûilar mobiflties ln the
parent specles (0,5t of rye, see F1g.11, botton).
lhe protein conponent of 1.1À. niobl].ity ln Triblcs.le

thts effect

was

ÞJ

pâttern as d.id the protein of 1.17 moblflty
mentloned for the salt sol-u-þle proteln fractions.
formecl

the

same

iv. idater so l-ubte -prot e in frÐ'ctions
Flg.J shows the electrophoretlc patterns of the
water solubfe protein fractlons of the fivê cereal specles
and

the

el ecitropherogra-ns aTrd c alcul-â.ted-

nobilllt les are

ln Fig.12. Accord,lng to the classification used'
before, the proteln componerlt s representeð by the reËpectlve mobllities were classified as foll-ows:
shown

Group

a

Protein component s siml]ar to all the five
cereaf sPecies --- 0.?f, 0.$! of rYe'

Group

b

Probein components slnilar to rye, durun ânð

Group

c

Group

d.

lriticafe --- O,64 of rYe.
Protein components slnilar to durul]l ånð triticaLe
--- 9.89, 1.l2, I.44 and 1.51 of' durum'
?rotei.n componen ts slmilar to rye and' Trit lcale
--- o.59, 1.02 and L.25 of rye.
Proteln components present' irl rye and durum but
not in Triticele -'- o.32, Q.J6r;o'95 àIj.d' 1'10 of
rye

Group

e

'

irì ðurum but not 1n
Trltlcale --' 0.46 and" 1.21 of durwû'
Protein coTnponexllts present in rye but absent fn
Trlticale --- 0.83 anð 1.38 of rYe'

Prolrein

component

s

'nr

esent

6!+

Grou-p

f

Fro

Le

i.n

presenL

in Tríti

p¡'r'on br'.|

-.-- 0.52, 0.60, O.â1 , f .00,
1"06 and 1.3ó of Tritipvron.
Protein components present in !. glpp hu.t
abse¡{-. iû clu.r"¿rn --- C.39 , O "52, 0.62, 0.83 ,
L.L15,1.26, 1.28 ano 1.38 of T. vulg.are.
Protein ccaponents ¡resent in lriticale bu+a.bsent in rye and dururn --- 1.O5 anC l-.2S of
absent

Group g

conr-'onerrNs

in

d.urun

T:::ltica1e.

of p:'cteins in- g:'crr-p (a), (b) anri (c)
re probalrly due to <iirect coniribution cf the parent gen-.
cnes Ðrî?sent in ihe hybrid species. .The absence of the proteilì ccmponents oÍ 6rcup (C) and. (e) in the species hybriia6a-in poÍnt to possibl e inL3rectj-ci1 or i¡:rhibition cf ihe
alien gencnes in the celf.
The pr:esence of groui: (f) proteins ln Tritipi=ron and
in !. vulgare rnay be due No direct- contribution of ihe o+-her
peirerit species, crî, a1ternaiive l:¡, the¡r u¡ere fc¡i'med as
resu-] t of certain intùractioils betr'¡een the,:-l-ien gencmes in
The for"mation

',r,'e

a-

the species hybriC..
the prctein co¡npcnents in group (gi were proba'ole
components. They were possibl¡' fo:'rned as a, resu-lt of
interacticn- of genes oí the jrarent s;oecies. E-¿idence to

neiv

this effect was +-he observed presence of non- conplementary
prctein corÌponents cf quite sinilar mobi-l-ities f¡.om those
in the .Ðarent spec-i.es {1.00 of rl¡e, see f:.g. 12i .

6r

Alternativel¡r, it ciefilítc'1 y :ppeared advant:.geous to
cor.si-rLer alI the r:cbiflties of the protein ccmponents ofthe
ve.rious í r'actions of a si.r.rgle cere¡"I specie-c iole Lher with a
si nilar composite of the other species and *"hus forrn cne
general, over-all paltern cf mobilities representative of
all the electrophoresis experiaents, A conpa.:'ison (see
Table IV) of these over-ål-l mobilÍty pâtterns betr.¡een the
different cereal- species night prc','e nore revealing in
ccrrsidering the bios¡¡i-.thetÍc integrity of the alien genoxiles
when Ín intina.te celfular association.
Tt is interesting to ncte that the general pattern of
relaticnships of the rnobí'ì it-ies of the protein components

Triticale, and Lirat between durum
and the three hexaploid. cereal species v¡ere fcund to be ..
virtually the same as those obserlred vihen homologous
protein extrâcts of these cereals luere consid.ereci separately
{cf . previous secbion) . Classifying tÌ:rese over-all mobilities
as before, ihe follcl¡ing groups were obtained.
Group aProtein components sirrd-'l-ar to all the jlive cer.eal
species --- 0.42 anc 1.21¡ of rye.
Group b
Protein coti-rponents sinilar to r1'e, durum and
Tritj.cale --- 0.19, AJ3, A.59, A.67 and û.71 of rye.
Gr'oup c
Prctein coûipo¡.ents similar to rye aad Triticale
--- 1.01, 1.38 and I.JJ of rye.
Froteiri ccmponents sirnila:" tc duru¡r enc Triti-cale
--- 0.80, c"Ê9, i.0ó, 1.t,4 and 1.7o of Cur.um.
Group d
Protein cor!¡onents present in rye and d.urum but
absent in Triticale --- 0.93, 1.10 ancl, 2"A2 of rye.
between

rye,

du.rum

and

Group

e

Protein components present in rye bu-t absent in
Tritica.le --- 0.13 , O.53, 0!76 and 0.8j cf rye.

Frotein conponents present in

du,rum

Þut ebsent

in lriticale ---'J.29, L.\O,1.33, 1.52, !"61+,
1.82 and 2.32 of durun.
Protein coaponents ,oresent in TriiÍpyron but a'bsent
Group f
in dun-lt'rr --- 0.38, o.5o, o.7t, O.Só, 0.99, 1.1ó
anà L.96 of Tritipyron.
Protein components present in hharilov bu-t absen!
in durum --- 0.08, û.!o, 0.52, a.63, a.77, 1'1E
L.28, 7.96 and 2.27 of Kharkov.
Protein components present in Triticale but absent
Groirp g
in rye and duru¡n --- l-.1.5, 1.2$, l-.48 and L.96 of
Triticale.
In splitting the mobilities of the i¡rctein components
into similar arithmetic groups (as sliov,,n in Table IV) on the
basis of al Iov,;ing a rnaximum varietion oÍ C.03 (experirnental error)
within each group, it vrås ncted that sone protein components
possessed mobilities which were inierneciiate betv¡een th.e roobilities
of two presemably ciifferent grcups of proteins. Exarnples of
this were 0.42 of rye, 1.28 of Triticale, 0.61 , O.7'l ,I.I8
&1.28ofKharkov,an'do.]s,Û.?8,0.ê6sI,l.67ofTritipyron.
Protein patterns as classifj-ed in group (a) (¡) an¿
(c} inciicateci a Cireci; responsibility of tbe parent genones
for the synthesis of these pa,rticular groirps of proteins
in the species hybríd.

l

:

á2

TAELE

Rye
(proliflc)
0.0
0

.13

T\¡.

O\¡JJTLALL

¡IO]]TLIT-']ii$ OF '.IHE.

SPECISS

( x"l-0

CE1ìEAL

-) cmzsêc-rv-r)

Duru,m Trllrlcele !'ihea.t Trltipyron
{Stewa.rt) (641q0) (Kharkov) (6458)
0"0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.08

0;17
o.29
o.36

0.20

o,42
o,53
0-59

0.44

0.44

a.57

0.60

o

o.65
0.71

0.68

0,80

0.80

0. B9

0

1.06

0.97
1.06

1.03

1.15

1.18

r.24
I.28

1.25
1.28

L.36
1,44
1.48

!.JÔ
r.43

0.19
a.33

0."6?
?1

0.76
0.85
o.93
f"0l_

o.93

1 .1-0

1..11

t.24
1

.lB

r.5?

1,20
-J..25
1,33
1

LLLI.

r.52
I.6t+
1.70

'1 a.')

2,O2

2.a5

0.36

.89

1.56

r.71
L,96

0.40
o -45

0"52
0,63
0. ?0

0

a"38
blt
0.50
ô ,57
0.68

0,77
0,83

0.78
0 .81
0 .86

0,92

0.92
o.99
1,04

I

nq

L.54

t,62
t,96

I .11
J..It)

J.,22
1

.31

ì

40

I .38
1 lrL

r,67
a,96

oÒ

Grou.p

(di and (el

v,rere

prctein

components detected

the parent species (!. C,u-ri¿n and S. cer:Cele
but th.ey r'.rere absent in 1'ritical e. The absence of these
protein components in ttre hybrid species mav be s-ttributed

in either cr

botLr

type of intera ctioi-r or inhibition resu-l-ting in
manner from the ner^¡ association of the alien genomes.
Protein conponents in group (f) were probably
ccntributed br¡ the genomes of another parent species t

to

some

sorne

which, in the case or' Tritipy:'on (óÂ58) r¡'as íi. eþ.ægl,r,lrn,
e.nd in the cåse of !. vu-l sare (Kharkov) was {. scu.årrosa.
Since the seed proteirt contnlene¡rts of À. eiongatum and, Â.
scuarrosâ \4'ere not readily available for slu.dy, little r¡rore
can be suggested at thís poini" Al-tern.atively, these nurtaccountedtt protein comÐonents might be ner,.r proteins sSrnthesi
thrcugh sorne unknor.^¡n interå-ctions of
the speci-es hybrid.

-uhe

alien

genorrìes in-

ín the comparison of the mobi lities in
homologous protein extracts, the pattcrns af contribution
of the trAABBn genomes of T. dqrum to those of ihe three
hexaploid cereal species (TriticaL.e óÁ190, Tritipyron ó458
and !. vulgare) were no¿ ccnstant or comparable. This
variabilit¡r ma.y be âttributed to the dominance or repression
of certain genes in the flÂABB cornplement wiren they we:'e
ín .intimete contâct ltith one anoLher in the syntheti-c
F^g

species.

observed

)

zed

o9

Protein compon.ents classifieci in group (gÌ were those
fcund only in Triticale but not in either of the parent
spe cies . !- caref '¿1 comparison of these itnewr protein componen-r,s
(t.f5, 1.28, 1.48 and 1.?ó) vrith the neighbou.ring proteirr
conponents of the pårent species sho'¡red ihe sane pattet'n
of relationship betr^reen then as observed in the homclogous
fractions. These lrnewrr protein components were found to be
present in the mobili.ty range where protein components c.f
the parent species had no ccmplementary ones in the hybrid.
For exanple, 1.15 of Triti-csle is an intermeciate of 1.10
(rye), 1.11 (durum) and 1.20 ( durum) . Mobility ô.28 (Tritieale) appears tc be more closely related to 1.25 (duruni
than to 1.J3 ( du,ru.m) whereas, 1.48 of Triticale is probably
an iniermeCia'Le of 1.41r. (durum) and. 1.52 (durura). The protein
component of I.96 mobilit.r' (friticaie i rnay be a rìhybrid
p:'oductf? of 1.82 (duru-ro), 2.O5 t dui:u¡r) and 2.O2 ("ye).
Since the relatíonshÍp between the patterns of
protein conponents of the parent specÍes and those of the
hybrid were consistent regardless whether comparing the
mobil itÍes of the proteins i.n the hcnologous extracts or when
the over-ali general mobilities of the proteir-rs of each species

tc suggest that infl-uence
( probabl-y in the forn.r of genone interactions ) r.¡as exerted
u¡hen the a1i,en genones uJere in intinate ce1lular contacf-.
Ït appeared, as suggest previously thal the ali.err genomes
were unabl,e to naintain r,¡igorousl)r their biosynthetic integrity.
were considered,

it

seeÍrs reasonqble

7A

v)

Dlsclls s lon

the resufts of tire electrophoretlc ana1ysls,
lt is eviderìt t ha.t so¡ìe proteln ooaponents present in the
different fractlons of S.cereafe were absent ln the cornparable
pr.ote 1rÌ fra,ctÍons of 'l'.durunì or if ;oresent, occureð only in
very smaÌI quanltiLies" Conversefy, ft ?¡as evldent thåt some
proteln components presenl in the various extracts of..g'
d,urun were absent in the conparabl-e å.cereale extracts or
if presentt, occLlred only 1n very $rÌÌâl- 1 qu'arÌt ities ' rt
was aI so evid-e.nt that some of the protein component s v'¡ere
electrophore tlcaIly similar or connon to both species.
illhfs confirms the statement made by Kowarski (1901) âxld
by lloritz (L933) that serologic simil-arlt1es exlslred betldeen wheât ã;nd. rye (1r2). i{411 (3) later showed that lhe
From

proteins which ürere found" s ir'ìll-ar in their immunol-ogl c
reaalrions were ef ectrophore tl cal-ly ldentical.
As eviclent from the electrophoretic stLldies 1n this
Ínvestigation, not al- l the protein components detected. in
either or bobh the parent species utere present in Trltica1e. Fr.rrthe rmore, it wâs also observed tha"t not all bhe

proteln cornponent s present ln 'Iritlca.Ie l¡Íere present ln the
parent ,species. These observations are therefore not ln
conplete agreemelxt with those reporteð- by Hal} (3) Ïüho
sta,teô tha.l, near]-y a.f 1 the prote in components exÙracted.
from rye and" âl-f of those from wheat víere ;oresent in the
extrË.cts of the hybriô rye-ltheat specles. Iiall (3) has

ñ'l
lJ-

that

protein

in the
rye-lrheai extrac.bs ïrhich üras not preserÌ.t in elther of the
ùI^Io pa.rent epecles. However, he uras reluctant to ldentlfy
thls partlcular conponenL as a t'h;rbrld subsia.ncerr. The
fa,ct that very few, lf any, ofl these 'rhJ'l¡rid substancesrr
were d.etected by Hal] bllt whlch were appa.rent in these
investlgations might probaì-ìIy be due to the d.lfferent
¡0entioned-

one

coi¡lponent was observed,

techniques employed, 1n electrophoresis c:f the proteln

preparations. ft ls

known

that

9,9âr

ge

has a much l-ower resolvlng porver thân

l- eleclrophoresis

that of sta.rch ge]

(48). lrhis is âIso evl.dent by cornpa.r.lng the nu rber of
prote j-n components re sol..r¡ed. by starch ge1 in- this lnvestlga.t1on to i;?r.ose resolved by â€iar ge1 electrophoresis ïrhlch
was ernployed- by I-IaU (3). Further evlrlence lndica,ting the
rnore conoplex nature of the cereal protelns has been proviðed
by colr"rnrn chromatographlc fr'åct lorration (25) , pol_ya,cryl-arìlde
gel electroph,ore s 1s (2? rz9) anC fractionatlon by means of
gel-flltratton (30).
The a.bsence In the hybrid specles of certain proteln
components, which were present 1n either or both of the
perent specles, may possibly lnclicate the lnabil-1ty of the
a1len genornes, ln the new ceffular environment of ühe hybrldspecies, to naintâin their lndlvidual biosynthetic integrlty.
The observation i:hat the unaccou.nt ed protein components in
Tritlcafe (posslbly new proteins) were generaffy fo und- in

(L

the nobillty range where some correspond-ing proteln connponents of the parent s.oecles rvere absent, lends further
evid.ence to the âbove suggestions. A plausible explanat lon
for the lnability of the a1 ien genones to malntain their
synthetic lntegrity may be du.e to some form of lnteractj.on
betv¡een then nhtch presumably caused. inhlbition ol: inactl-

vatlon of a certalrì portlon of the genes responslbl-e for
the replication of certal-n specific proteins. These
assumpbions are given some

further

enl l ght eninent when con-

sid.erlng the results of }Iees (49) wno reported tytat LtLe
mean, DNA con.tent in the hexaplolð wheat g. aestlvurn (vul-gafe)

to t,e essentla}ly t?re su¡r o f the tI¡ro
pa.rent, specieÊ, T. durum ( AAIIB ) a:nd. A. squarrosa (DD). If
the DN-A content of the lnd-ividua] genones were maintained 1n
ùhe cef1 of the sjr¿thetic specles, a p]auslble exp]ârla bion
f or t he abser:]ce of eertå.ln proteins d-erlved f ron the parent specles, in the hybrl ., ls the suggestlon el¿'bora'ted
(AABBDD) v{âs fourrd.

a

bove .

If the allen genomes dld- hâve interâctions in i; he nì'icl.elis, givlng rise to a new expressioll of the comblned. €!enoTnes,

there should be i:.ew proteins formed

a1:

the

expense

of tkìe original ones. Inieresting]y enough, proteinÉ wlth
s]1ghtly rlifferent rnobtlities were observed to be present
in the d-ifferent extrå.cts of Trlticâle at the ex"nense of
protelrs of qulte slnlfar mobll.lties in the parent species'
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Ïf

cf doR'rin.aac: also ho j ds i':i the subcellu1ar' le.¡ei ¡ j-he iif ie::ence ii1 -,.he patterns of contribu-r,ion
of the nlj.ÅB5?i geitorlies of '1. Curunr, cornpa:ced tc the three
hexaploid cereal species (lrit;icale óå190, 1" vulsare and
Tritíoyrrbn ó-{5Sj as seen by coraparing their mol¡il-ity peiterns, iie -'¡ be atr:ribu,tecì to cio¡nina.nce or su.cpressicn oï
certain genes in the nnlBEn genomes :",¡he n these ere in i.ntina_te
contect with :n alien genome anC under different cellular
erlvi:'or¡lent s. I*' ccnclLrsion , it nay be siatecì , corisid.cring
the experimental evid-ence presenteo i¡r tÌris investigatj.cn,
that the synt,het,ic heraploid. cereal species do possess certqin abilìt-ies t,¡ s\¡nthesize protèins ç,hich ar.e quitc diff erent f r.on thcse pre sent in the perent species. l,¡he-r,her
this new synthetic ability is inhoriieci th:'cugh inter.action
at the code leve l of tho alien ger:orne s v¡hen in inti.rnate
contac-u in +-he ce1l i s nc+- def initell. Lnott ir u-t it m:,.¡ be
so postul:rted. The inability of the reir Ìrybrid speci:s tc
synthesizc cer.tain S. cer.eaìe proteins was ccnÍ'irroed_. Such
ch.ara cteris tic s were also observed fc:' Fro'ueirìs deri,.ì.eá cr
r^ihich might be expected to be rl.erlve<j t'rom the .Letraploicì
wheat gertome, T. ciuru.m. The inf lue¡ce of +-L,e irÁ;tÊBÍ genones
cf this tetraplcid wheat on the protoin syntiresi.s of t,he
ltiendcLr

s

larrr

three |'exaploi,j. cer.eal species rr'hich ccntain
ccnplement ve.ries

to a consiclerable extent.

,uhe t¡ALìBr
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